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MISCKLL A.]Sr Y -

remained with Gen. Scott until ho had learned
all tho latter’s view.* and plans nnd then ab
sconded with them ? Did he show it in per
WORK AWAY.
mitting his subordinate^ to maltreat and starve
the pri.soncrs lie had captured, when a word
VfoRK ft way 1
•
from him would havi put an ci.d- to their bar
For .the Mnsti r^fi eye is on ub,
l!l,6Vcr ofT as, still upon iis,
barous treatment ?
Magnanimous ?
When
1
Night and dny I
and where?
Work ftwayl
r^Keep the busy fingers plying
Wo also add the following from nn army
K*op the ccftsclesS shuttles flyingj
correspondent, written the 9th inst., ns,applica
Bee that never thread lie wrong;
Let not clash or clatter round asi
,
ble. Says tlio writer:—
Sound of whirring Wheels, confound usj
Steady hnnd! let w*oof bo strong
Notwithstanding llio correspondence hotwccii
And firm, that has to Inst so long!
Generals Grant and Lee, yesterday, which led
workaway!
all to expect' a surrender tiiis morning, the iatKeep upon the anvil ringing '
! ter exerted all his energies to esciqm the net
voL. xvm.
StroKe of hammer; on the gloom
laid for him. lie marched rajiidly all yesterSot 'twipit cradle and ’twixt tomb
?
aflernoon nnd evening, until he ran again t
Shower cf fiery sparkles fi nping;
Keep tiie mighty furpaoe glowing)
t Sheridan at Appoinallox Court House. A
Keep the red ore hissing, flowing
self, mid only ansWeiod, quietly, “ Suppose you
“ Never mind that, Mrs. Rivers ; only look some, was nptifled for a moment, thou dksap- sotue one lo take my place,” Rose aiiswcred at sharp fight ensued, resulting in tho capture of
Swill within the ready mould |
last, (oreiiig heesolf to speak e.ilmly. “ I <>:n a iiumher of prisoiior.s, and chocking (heir re
are right. Miss Leighton, whni then ? That
See that each one than the old
at Charlie now. I am so iilVnid ho i.s ilM Ho penred under the arch of the porlico.
Still be fitter, still be fairer
my position now, and 1 must lie oslimaleil ac* lais been a.deeii
'"'ms, nnd has waked up
The blood rii.slicd'to Ro-.o's pule cheek, nnd not very well to-night. I woulil like to go to treat.
____
___
__
For the servant’s use and rarer
cordingly,”
her heart heat luiiiultuously for ft miiiiilo. She to my own room for a little while. ’
with a fever, I am sure.
For the mnstea#to behold i
OUR'
NEW»I’RKSIDENT.
“
Ami
is
limt
all
?
Can
I
do
nolhitig
else
?
“Not
so,"
said
MariHii,
eagerly.
“I
c.«iiWork away!
Clara snatvlicd him from her with a loo': of had not recognized tlie lace slie saw—that was
“ Nothing more than to keep toI yoiit
ymir.-iidf that
tniUc you tor what you are in yourself, not for alarm; and saw nl a glanco that licr feari were iinpo.ssihle in her lleetiug glimpse of it—hut
Andrew dohn.son of Tennos.see is now Pres
Work nwftyl
the accident of your po.sition. 1 know that you j well founded. Tlie eliild was really ill, and in she knew in her heart wlioso it was, and lhat you Imve .seen me behaving so childishly. 1 ident of tho United States. Like his immedi
,For the Leader's eye Is Oh tis,
Netef oft us)'8til] Upon us,
are above this dress-making dru.lgery, nnd I la momeiit, she was lillod with terror and dis- Arllnir Leigliloii liipl come homo at last. She would ho sorry to have Mrs. Leighton vexed ate prcdece.ssor, the native of a .slave Stale and
Night rtnd day I
want to release you from it if possible. If you ]tress.
heard the joyful exclamalioiis downstairs, the or worried on my nriainnt.” And Rose drew of humble parentage, ho has ri.sen to high polit
Wide the trackless prairies round tis,
will tell me about yourself—if you will let mo I “He is going iii'o cinvulsions—what shall I oiilery of snrpri.se of delight—Imlf cheeked for hcr.self up from the .sofa anil uiade a niovoiiiciil ical siulion by tho c.xhihition of those rare
Dark and unsunned woods surround us,
Steep and savage mountains bound us;
he your friend—1 am almost sure I could help do ! ” she ei'ieil wildly, as the little fellow fear of waking the sick ehildren—and Artln.ir’s towardTlie door.
(pmlilie.s wliioli ordinarily command success in
Far away
“.Slav a ino'iio'it,” ho said, .stopping her. a free conn try. He has been civil governor of
you in .some way.”
' Inrneil lii hniiiingeies iineoiiseiou.>ly loward i tn.iiily tones ringing iilx^ne the feniiiiiiie voices,
Smile fho-sun savannahs green,
Rivers sweep and roH between:
Site spoke .-() warmly—she was so like I ho her.
■ I with .1 strange mingling of emotions. Her own “ I will promise this if yon wish it, of course : a powerful Stale, a rcprcschlnlive and a sena
Work ftway!
generous, impiil-ive Marian of old times at tlial , “ Oil no,’’ rrieil Ro.-t e:igoi ly i “liO is only | isolation was more'naiiifiilly iipparent—she had ' but if yon would only, lot my mother know iho tor ill Congre.ss, and subsequently military
minute, lhat Ruse could hardly keep hnek the ' feverish, and not ipiite awake yet. He will Inoiliing to do wiih this family gladness-i and' oceasiou of your trouble, I am suro she. could governor of 'i'ennessee by appointment of ProaRrlng your axes woodmen true;
Bmito the forest till the blue
words of confe.s.sion tliat were on her lips. They know yon presently,
Take liirn into yonr ■ yd "lie ewnl'l not help the vivid ploasnro wliieh eoinfort you. even if I have no power that idenl Lincoln. In all of these positions ho hasOf Heftven’s sunny eye looks through
curried hijnself with ability, and no word has
would surely have found utloraiice, blit that room, and 1 will go and Ihnl Mrs. Leighton, brightened lips and eyes at the Ihonght ol see way.”
Kvery wild nnd tangled glade;
,
,'1’lie. tears eamc hack to Rose’s cj'es, and ever been nlleiud against Ids personal integrity.
Jungle swamp nnd tliicket siiadb
just then 'IClla Hartley’s silvery tones rang nnd .'(;nd .stniie one for Ihe doelor directly. It ing liiin Mion again, the keen curiosity regarding
Give to-day!
all changes that had taken phi(;i: in him, Ihe her lip qiiivcreil again. “ How guoil and kind We are in a position to .slate with certairilylliat
along the iiiill; “Marian, Marian! Where in may not he nineli after all.”
O’er the torrents fling voiir bridges,
the worM are you hi'diiig yourself? ’’ and the
FionoersI Upon the ridges.
Hot even as she trieir lo s|ieak elieering shy. yel ihriHing hope thiit ho would peiiotrato lie is 1 ’ she thought. “I am (lotlihig hut a ho has had the confidence of the present adWiden, smootlie the rockv stair—
next moment llio tlouiices and ringlets riislled words her own fears In lieil tliem. l lie iin- Imr disguise, and know her As she knew liiiii. 'servant girl to him, and yet how teuderly nnd minisiralion during the uyir, nnd wlii'o iinmer*
Tliey timt follow, far behind
It was in vain lhat her reason prolosted respeetfully he speaks to mol” Her voice oils Ollier niililary governors have #t) condneled
into the room, putting a .sudden end to tlie cuii- eonseiotis eyes, anil , burning lieml, nnd droopComing after us, will find
llieir business ns to disappoint the , nppolniing
Surer) easier footing there;
ference.
dug limbs e.invine.i-.d her llial it was somelliing 1 against iMs last folly, and warned her of lior Iretulili d iis .she said,
Heart to heart and hand with hand,
“ You are very kind. Mr. Leiglitou, nnd I power and lo render llieir removal neeqssary,
Rose .sat down in the darkness when site inore lliaii an ordinary ailnioiil ; and she I disappoiatineiit ; tho eager wish was heyrnd
From the dawn to dusk o' day.
was left alone, and asked herself what would Iniri ie 1 an.xiondy lo lind’ .Mrs. L-igUlon, whose | llie power of reason to eontrol, and never had thank yon very mneh. 1 know your mother’s .Mr. .lulmson has iiiwuys stood well, and has
Work away!
Scouts upon the inountnin's peak—
he the end of all tins, and what course she was more [iraeiieial experieneo would lielielter aide | she posses-ed so little sell-eomuiatid or digiiily goodness, hot she can do iiulhiiig more to com given entire .satisf.ieiioii to liiose in tiiilliority,
Ye that sec the Promlftcd Laud,
as I . tliose lirsl few nionienls of exeileuient fort me lliaii .she does every day. Indeed it is aliliongli his position was in some respects more
.going to pursue ? She htid been at Oak Lawn to e.'liriiale llie eaiise lor alarm.
Htiarten us! for ye can speak
or snspeii'i'. Hvery sudden sound below made of no ‘eonseqm iiee. I am a little tired to difficnit than lhat of any man in a similar otlL
Of the country ye have scaanod,
now for tliree weeks, and she might he engaged i
It
was
very
soon
linind
lo
he
serious
enongh.
Far away!
for as many more, but after that what was she I The doelor, haslily sinnnioned, pronouiieed a Imr start and Irianble with eager expeelation, night, andpiervoiis—that is all. '1 hank you, cial station. There eiui he ho doubt that lie is
an able niiin, thoi'onghly lojal, letu loss in tho
to do if she still kept her secret from the fam- ^ verdict of .'carlet fever, and poor Clara wai for .she lini'W lie would ho coining up soon lo again, (iood-niglit ! ’
Work away I
“ Cood-niglit, then. Arllnir returned. .“I sliall perl'oriiianee ol duly, and standing liigli in the
For the Father’s eye is on us,
ily ? IVliy did she keep it now ? Not in anj’ . overwliclnied wiili despair,. -Nlie had llie sea tho cliildren and Clara, alld that lie must
Never off us, still upon us.
hope lhat tliey would penetrate it themselves . grealest lioiTor of the disease, and would mil. meet hor at the same time. Whether she at lea.-'t tell my mollier not to let you watch any coiiliilcnee ol those who know liiiii best.
Night ftnd dny!
^
longer with these children. I know tImt yon
We are not iiiimlmllnl'fit the liiiT tliat Mr.
, this
. , meeting
i i she
•
Wo.HK AND PKAy!
"
and so make the coiifessioii needless ; for iiot- listen lo ii word tif'hope ■orcoml'orli.or' hi'lieve|hlh;'!!.(j!t*':'''‘od 01 Ion 1 for
pray! and Work will be completer;
withslanding .Marian's ali'eetioiiate regard, and lhat lier eliild would ever he well again. Tho 'K’H. '■‘-'o-'t and mind were holti n. imist he worn out witli I'aligno, mid'l in.-ist upon j .lohnsoii has reeeiitly. in a measure lost tlio piihWork! atni Prayer will be the sweettr;
your sleeping undislnrlied for the rest ol tliis lie. coiilideiiee, mid, in eonmion with the whole
the kindness which both Mrs. Leighton and whole iionseholil was in disire.ss, and
Love! and‘'i’rayer ifnd Work the fleeter
way j
toniitry, wo deplored the e.xhihititin ot a weak• Will ascend upon their way! •
Clara had shown her, there was no isign of! of crowning tlie ironhle, IJridget, Ihe nuBse.an"“j night.”
Fear not lest the busy finger
He lu'ld out his hand as he spoke, and Rose icss which was so injurious to our nation in
recognition or remembrance from tliem, and no '
Weave a not the soul to,stay;
nonneed her intention of leaving i„„onllv.
i"
•"i could not refuse, liers, tlioiigU her cheek glowed
llic eyes of the riv.lized wo'.ld. But there is
likelihood ol any, unless she herself gave them ; “She was afraid of her life to .stay, an’no i
1’''’'“
‘o her aid,
Give her wings—-shS will not linger;
as she oll'ered it lo dim.
She had moved good reason lo believe that this was an exSoaring to the source of d.iy;
(ho cine.
Neillier did she doubt hut that they !
enahl''il
her
lo
repress
lliu
outward
signs
of
her
money could tinipt liiT to’ ttike that awful la-i
Clenvi g cIou<ls that still divide ns
would •welcome her kindly and willingly, for , vei'," she deelared. It was out of the qiie.s- inward agitaiioii heforc Mrs. Leighlon and .\r- loward till! door, and was slaiiding directly un ceplioiial iiistmieo of a failing which was re
From the axure depths of rest,
Slic will come ngain! beside us,
.Slie was der a gas-hraeket : shaded from the ehildreii’s gretted by none more than tile Vice-President
the sake of wliat slie was now as well as for liim trying to lind anollier nurse iiador llie eir- thiir had lilirly entered tho rooin.
With the sunshine on her breast,
very
p.ule,
hnl
she
did
not
stir
from
her
seal, eyes, the liglit f. ll soflly upon her face, and for riimself, ami surely the hi.slory of memorable
what
she
had
been
in
time
past.
Why,
tlien,
enmslanee.s, yet now, of course, was the lime
Sit, and sing to uk, while quickestdid she linger, and delay tlie revelaiion which ; when her services were most iiidispensahle. and seaively lifled her eyes ; ami Arlliur, till! lir.'t lime Artniir Leighlon saw it fully. public .services is not to ho forgotten in the
On their task their fingers move, •
_ While the outward din wars thickest,
it was both her duty and her desire to make ? I Clara quite broke down under ibis aeeiniinla- thinking only of the eliiUfreii, did not see her nt The ttoshed cheek and drbo|iiiig eyes—the ten errors of a single d.iy. nor a life-lou.t e.liaracter
Songs that she hath learned above. .
der, sad, grateful oxpres^ioll—someiliiiig in the for hoiHirahlo and Suecossful cxertiom to he fa
Why, indeed ? And wliy did Rose hide ' liou of m si'ortuiies, and Mrs. Leiglitou liorseli, first.
Live in Future ns nl Present;
“This is Margaret, Arthur, our dearest and whole look and maimer—sturlled him, and, tally Uiniislied by the moiiieiitary fault of an
her (’tree when .«lie a.sked liersclf the question, prompt and eiiergetic'iis she was in mo.st emorWork for both wlille'yct the day
mingled with the tones of her voiee, whieh ns hour.
as it tlie darkness could show wliat bhislies ‘ gencios, was worried and perplexed, not kiiow- best of Margarets,” Mr.s. Leiglilon said, as he
Is.our own! for Lord and Poa.sant,
he
lislened to them had seemed ee.hos of soiiieOf OIK! tr.'ill ill the eliaraetcr of one Presi
turned
away'lioiii
tlie
heils
at
hi'*!,
and
noticed
Long nnd bright as suinincr’s day, ,
were reddening there I Around her neck was jnir what to do
Cometh, yet more sure, more pleasant,
a .slender silken cord, visible only when she j "ugsa c<aiiio to liur relief, simply and qu'etly, with a little start of surprise, <piiekly lollowed ihiiig heard before, awoke a sinmhering mem dent Ihe eouiilry may he perfectly assured, and
Cometh soon ou-r UoUdny;
ory ill Ills heart. Slio was gone before he lhat is of his i.iiieoriqiroiiiisiiig loyalty and his
bent lier head, and f.istened to this, but eon- without a thought of lier.icif, but oiily anxious by a coiirloous hoy, Rose’s presence at ihe win
Work away I
— Uouiehold IVurds,
coaled from every eye, was a little gold loekel I to he, of-u.se. “ If yon will take me, Mrs. dow.. He howgd again as his mother spoke, eoiild roe:ill the assoeialioa ; and alllioiigh her iimitleruhle ileterminatlon lo mainlaiii the Un
face hainiled him all Ihe evening, mid ho raii- ion ami to cnl’oreo tho laws. ^Nor are. his
that might have revealed the secret of her si- Leighlon, I will till Bridget’s place to the best and Rose respi'iiided willi a .simple bend of her
saeked his memory lo discover its counterpart opinions of a recent date;
A personal triend
lenee. It was in vain that she called hcr.self' of my ability,” she said. “ I am not afaaid of .stately head, and a quick, uplificd glance tliat
there, he could not lememher when or wliore and a great admirer ol Andrew .laekson, he is
foolish and romantic, and e^i harder names the fever, and I have hcen used lo sickness .and sought his eyes for one moment only, Iheii
he had seen one like it.
of that old school of deiiioeratie polllieiaiis who
AND WHAT CAME OE IT.
than these: she could not put away a certain watching at night. I can liclp you lam sure, diopped agaiii to the work in her laji. The
As for U.Ho* she went lo her bed exeiled believe in the (jonstilutloii ami llio Union ami
flashiag look startled him, not lli.it it awoke
fancy tliat had sprung up in lier mind, to le
COSTINUEU.
if yon will let me slay.”
any reeolhictioii, hut it revealed such hi'anlifil and agilated liy a whirl of wild Ihonghls lliat ill til'! use of all iieoossiry me nu lo prono one until Arthur Leiglitou came home, and ■
V.
And so it was arranged, in spile of Mrs.
would not let licr slee|i. It was in" vain that teot mid pie-orvo them. In the last days ot
to niiike him the first confidant of her secret. I Leighton’s iniwilliiignos.s to place her in sqeh eyes ; and he would liave gladly lingered lo se’!
The weeks- went by very rapidly, and not
But Mrs. Ltiigliloii wa.s sill! said to herself, “ Any gentleman would Mr. Buchamin's wrelched ndministrntioa ho
She kiieiy lhat he was expected soon—lhat any | an inferior position for there was nothing else them raised again.
withstanding her confinement to the little sew
have done tlie same. My slatiuii, whatever he took a firm and manly stmid for the right, and
day miglit bring warning of his afrival; and , to he done. She was too thankful for tho un- alread;^ leaving tlie room, and he was obliged
ing room—for she was rarely beyond its limits
knew about it, was nothing to prevent his of in the nitimorahlu di bate of March"i. ISGl, on
perhaps when he came there would be. no need expoeled relief to" refuse il, and even Marian to follow. So th y parted without a word, ami
—very pleasantly too. She tooWm unwonted
tor her to tell—perhaps his eyes would he eonlil make no ohjceiioiis. So Rise was in- tho meeting thiit Rose had anlieiiniled so long, fering me eommoii sympathy — and it was the report of tho peace confereiie.c, Mr. .lohninterest in the pretty, bright fabrics that lay
untiling hut common sympathy lhat he did of son denounced witli remarknblo _ eiiergy^mid
so Ciigerly, was over.
clearer to se'e tlirongli the disguise which had .stalled at once ia Bridget’s ofiiee-.
It had all
heaped about the room, and exit lU.sicd her
“lie has forgotten iiio 1 ” with a strange fer. Why need I he .so stirred', so llullered, so marked ability the piojccicd Ire isoii, lor whicli
hidden her from o hers! In any ease, lie Imd come ahoni so naturally lhat il scarcely seemed
taste and skill in fashioning tliem into mo-t
been her first friend of.them all, and her dear- ' strange to her. and her mind was so I'nll of pang of disapiioiiitment she said it lo herself, re-itless with tlie pleasure of hcliig phiiid by ho was set upon by the wliolu crew of disloyal
beautiful robes for Mtti ian ; lor all tier old afhim ? ” Airl here the proud lip ciirlod with men, led on by the senator from Oregha.
est alwiiys, and she would at heist wait for Ids an.xious care for the sick ehiki’ tluit she had no and a .sense of desohilioii unknown heforc fell
fection_lbr Marian was fa t reviving in this
return before she- iimde any change in the pres- ■,,|'’;;:7,7thhVk of hei7(df at~aH,’or to’ dwell upon ii|ioii her Iioarl. .She liad recognized him. nl ' scll’-eoiitciiipl, ami .she vowed that slie would “ Mr. Presidoiit,” he exidainieit in tlie course
once; changed as |ie was, grown tall and manly, I Mciilicr ihiiik of him again hoc care what he of this debate, “ I was going on to remark, in
daily intercourse, ro.sliicted tis it was. Site
cut slate of things. So Rose ai'iHed the [loinl (he sudden and startling transitions of the past
found her much the .same as in her first' girl
willi his brown cheek, and dark, heavy wlii.sker.s,' tlioiiglit of her. But (lie vow was broken reference to a general allusion lo trea.son, that
and riiado her ediiehisions, determining that few weeks.
hood, simple-hearted, loving, and generous, and
still tlie ohe glance had been enough lor her more lliaii oiiee hcfoio sliiep’.s soft uiieoiiseious- if individuals were pointed out lo me who weiii
.she was glad jpf Miss Hartley’s interniplion,
The disease developed raifidly, in a most liiithful memory; and although she knew how ' ness settled down upon heart and brain,
all her-little iiivoruntary half-eonseious allusions
engaged in nighlly eonspinieii:.s, in secret eon■ whiidi had prevented any confidences to Marian alarming form, and, in sjute of every preeaution,
to the great “ coming event ” of her young life
*’to he conti.nuki).
clayes, mid issuing orders directing tin! cnplni'!
and lhat slie would he careful in future to little Helen, .the older chill, was soon .attacked unreasonable the hope laid been, and bitterly j
possessed a wonderful interest for Rose. As
reproached herself lor v:mily and |)re.sumption,,
of our forts, mid tlie taking of oiir eii.sloin Imu'C ,
avoid a like teiiiplalioii.
wltli
it
al.so.
for Marian, she was growing into a great lik
he could not deny or overcome the pain slii! i
Con.sIdek the Cost.
Ike Marvel gives I woulil show who were the Irai ors; mid lhat
Marian
did
not
come,
early
to
the
SewingIlilherlo Ro,;e's duty Imd only been to take felt ill his complele unconseioiisness.
ing for her ‘ beautiful dre.s3-maker,'’as she called
.icily fiiciid, who ihonght in going iafii the being done, the persons pointed out to mo as
her continually. Rose’s qfiiet sympathy, wliieh room tlie next day, and Rose, wlio had been care of this child, and keep her out of ihe way
She sa^ alone will^tlie ehildicii all llml eiumlry he was to'visit Paradise, and he siir- eoiiiiiig within the purview nnd .seo|)e of llie
Mr.s. Leighton- and Clara
site undcr.stood as plainly ns if it had -been ex wailing buiiie time for her lo cume in and de.- of the siek-room.
evealng, Clara, quite refreshe l by her nap, rounded by llie choicest flowers, and rfiro fruits, provi.iion of the Coiislitutiou which 1 have
pressed in many word.<, was as charming as it cide soipe question of trimming, was about In liad given thomselvos up to Charlie ; . hut ii'ow and hrigiitciicil by Arthur’s pi'cscuee, wa,9 glad —a list of whieh he
subjiieied for iiispoe- read, were I tlie Prcslduiit of the United .Stales,
go
ill
seareli
of
lier,
wlieji
the
door
opened,
and
that Helen also was ill Rose’s aliilit|es as u
was unexpected to the young fianede ;—and
I would do ns Thomas Jeffer.-oii did with Aaron
to
leave
Ro.se.
ill
sole
charge,
and
spend
a
merry
tion
:
hor perfect ladyhood almost'made Miirian for Clara entered instead, holding her youngest nurse, and watcher were hronght into requisition. evening down slalr.sv Maruii and Ella wore j “ My dear fellow, the list, as- I liave said, is Burr ill LSOO, I would have them arresled, and
child,
a
boy
of
two
years,
by
the
haiuL
For
many
ilays
shq^he
se.ireely
left
the
room,
get the difference in tlieir stations when they
if convicted, within the mcmiiiig and seopu of
“ I Ihonglit mamma was here,” she said, look except for a law ininutos at a tiiae, never seem nl Artlnir’s side, of course ; mid although Mr.s. a capital otic ; hut. it siippo.-es more careful
sat together, as after li while they did frequent
Leiglitou came up stairs once or twice lo see if ealtnre, extreme alleiitioii, mid a love for all the Constitution, by tho Eternal God, I would
ing
nioniid.
“
Do
you
know
whore
she
is,
Mar
ing to feel fatigue, or pain .so long as she could
ly, sewing each .upon tlie same garment, and
the chilJren slept qi^ielly, and to speak ;i kind- Ihe iiicelitis ol the art—whieh you Imve not got. execute them. Sir, Iren.soii must ho punished.
do anything for any one.
Miiiiln declared
talking familiarly upon a far wider range of garet ? ”
and the extent nnd duiitli of the
tonics jlian she could ever venUire upon witli!
^ ‘I'ink.’’Rose aiis«#rod. lliat she would kill herself, and pleaded to take ly word to Rose in her solitude, still the hours Yon want lo take things easy ; yon don’t want 'It*-ei)orinily
“In >'■«
.She ti ieil lo to toinieiit yourself with the idea tlnH your offence must he mndd known. 'I'lie time is not
Ella Hartley. Not that tl.oy were siieli very “
a lew mii^tes her place, if only for a day or a night; and even were long ami' weary to her.
distant, if lliis govuriiiuent :.s pre-erved, its ConMiss Hartley,
had sttuullly refu.sod to put read, mid so forget the vague, sore pain at her children may ho |dnckiiig unawares your
exalted topics, or that Ella was lacking in in-,r rti v
'. who
,
slitulion obeyed, lind its hiws exoeulod in every
telligence, either ; hut Miss Hartley was liner- ;
“ Oh 1 Will you lake care of Clia.lie, then |,erse I out ol danger by
. leaving the house. heart. But h".r thoughts wamh'ucd away I'roiii spceiiiioii berries; you don’t want to lock them
tho page, and the svords tlia^ her eyo.s rested out of the garden. As sure as you uiidertake dep.'irlment, when something of the kind must
ested in very few subjects tiiat did not propon-, «
j "’ould gladly have done anytlinig that she had iip'iii CO iveyed no .iiemiing n'o her mind. She
such a venture you’ll he at odds with your bo done.”
derate with the masculine gender.
•1“
‘oloBue garden while j been allowe.l. But Rose, beyond any or all of
Tho.so words were spoken nt n time wlien
Alsuch times as' tliese the temptittimi was! tl^^e is so much dew.”
| ,hem, seemed to possess ihe power to soothe the found herself listening instead to the 'cheerful .Simlelimaii; you’ll lose the nm'nos„of your own
sou 'ds below—the light hursts of laughter mid trees ; you’ll forget the liym'iiitlis; your lialf- the men to whom the government had hcen in
strong to Rose to reveal herself in het^-qal
Rose replied by laying aside her work and j moaning elnhlreii. She had a tliou.sniid little
elieerful eoiifusioii of voices that niiiehed lier hardys ” will all "he scolelied by the second trusted by tho people were fulling away ; when
character. The old affection had spru.'.gup in- ■, lifting the child to her lap. I he little I'ellovv . arts and devices to wile away thoir^ pain, and
ear whd# a door was opened—alllioiigli each winicr ; your dwarf “ Vicars ” that need such Iroasoii was openly avowed ; hi the miikst of
to such new, warm life, quickened by Marian’s laughed and patted-her face contentedly, and the must walelihil, unwearied patignee, the niirihlur echo but added lo.tho liomesickiic.-'s careful mir.-ing and liigli dressing will dwindle the traitorous liorde at Washiiigtoii, mid by one
kindness and freedom, and it seemed BO natural the motlier, with a pleasa-.t smile and “ Thank j mo.st tender, skill hi the e.xereise of them,
lliat already made head mid heart aelie with into lean shanks uf pears that have no flavor, who was a native of a slave ISlale, and hound
and fitting that she who had been Marian’s yon,” lo Rose, went out and left them together., Hour after hour slie walked the roomwith one
loneliness and longing.
My a lvice to you is, to llirow llie line li.st into by many personal eonsidoratious lo go witli
dearest friend sliou d be with her now, helping Cliarlio was one of those feaitess,.soeiahle chil- j or the other in her arms singing low, murSlie could not rcrist the tears tli .toume nt llie lire ; lo limit yourself, nelil you have felt those whom ho so velieineiilly denounced.
and yympalliizirig in all lhe.se important prepa-! dr(i!i, who never “ make strangers ” of aiiy j muring .songs wliij’. lulled them iiith ipiiet wlien
last, breaking up lier forced composure, and )'«'»'• "’“y-soine Ion or a dozen of the best .Such a man may he trusted in the present
rarions,'that she almost forgot somelimes that' one, and Rose had won his affeelLoiis some every thing uhe Imd failed ; and no one had
making her bury her face suddenly in tlie pil-, estahli.sh«;i7 varieties; dont ho nfraid .of old emergency ; and it is tlio mnnil’est duty of all
slie was there merely as a hired assistant, and time before by allowing him lo up-et hor has- -siieh power as she to coax the hitler iiiedi'eiiies
lows of the coiieli upon wliieli she sat, to hide things if tliey are good; if a guniit Rhode gqod eitizen-s to sn.stain him by llieir inllueiice,
to
the
doctor’s
such ramiliar words as would iiievilahly have kot of spools luid tangle tliem at his p’oasure j do.vig or persinnle .snhaiissioii
therehy
her quivering lips and blinded eyes. Isluiid Gi’cening true is struggling in your and to bring to his-support nil lliose inllucnrcs
So■ •'..........
iliey all
i;qvealcd her secret trembled ui>oii her lips more whenever ho came into the sewing-room. She prc.-'crlpti'iiis.
........................
" gave up to her
It
was
not
ofien that she gave way lo such un- hedge row, trim it, scrape it,<sorip it, dig about which may aid him in thri oxeeution of (he high
than oiicc.
...knn
1Iliad
liiid a
11 womanly
womuidv fondness
foiidiiess for little children,
childi’eii. finally, allowing hor to do ns she pli'a.sed only
il, pull away tlie turf from it, lime il, and then and important duties whieli he has now u.sloatrollud
emotion,
’ 6ne-evdiliiig, e.'peeially, slio could scarcely ' and it w.is a pleasant task lo take care of bright,, wo:ideriiig at mid hles-'iiig her in llieir liearts, | ecu
lo u emo
nm, but to-night sho li.'lt both
if you can keep up a fairlighl against Ihe hugs sumed.—[Boston Advertiser.
resist tlio*yeaming impulse of her Iieart. The liltle Cliarlio ; so she g;ive lierself up to it, ^ mid showing to her such grateful love iiqd ap- j
'T . ckle.ss. Shu did not ulleinpt to
mid the worms'j’oii will have line fruit from it;
en
when
she
heard
some
t'wo'girls were top;elLcM‘ iiu' a Ikile <vliile in llie' riding him upon her shoultlor, trottin;y liim up- pruc.aL*uu a-; tnuih: U *■'0 *s heart swell aii4 herj
.................................
Tlie doctrine of Slate Rights is still in the
jiic ciilcring tho room ; and Arthur Leiglitou, if you eaii'l, cut it down. If a vtderan mos.sy
sliorF OvUiher Iwiiiglil, after it had grown too! on hor kiiee. rind telling him the woiiderlul 'eyes fill with happy tears many a time.. ]. ' who
hail broil sent up on some er.mid by Mr.s. pear tree is in your door yard, groom it as you a'gcndant with mnnyTysident-s orRiehinoiid yet.
ti'
dat'KTor Rose lo suw. She had gnlherc.d up | lyrics of Mother Goose, to his entire sntisfiicr |
Indeed, ■'he was happier now than she
,'•! Rivers, stood astonished ipid distressed at the!'vonW a liorse—just in from Humracring in , The proprietor’of the Sentinel nowspaiier of
her woiising materials and put them in order lion. By mid by, in tho midst ot
I been I'nr a long lime hcfore.
In -spite of *'
siulit of her riiissioiiate Brief. He had thoualit i‘•'iary pastures put scions ol Burlletts, 61
fice, in a roeeiit interview , with “ Carleton,”
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past days centred yoder that
BlieMooked out iiilo its thick folirge, came elii.stering back U> bur, tliat soft (ears fidrid her
eyes and blinded them until slie never saw
Marian's quiet approach to lier side. The l.irsl
tpkeq of it was the liglit touch of a hand upon
her shoulder, nnd when she turned around has
tily she met Marian’s eyes looking into hers
wnji gpeh q tender, iippealiiijg sympathy that
she longed to ihrow lier arras around her
peek, and tell. hpr every thing then and

i

* i lier without speaking or lo stay and ..try lo'
i,ui ^.m-ving those she loved, and w...
,
,
,
....................................
The latter impulse prevailed, for
j,, ,.yturii afi’ectioti and l rust lo tho full ex-j, 7'-' ii
.
i . iof her heart’s de.rire. She almost torgot. 1
- ‘“"I"fT't “

Ru.se held him closely and temlorly to her ;
(i,at ,;),y Uad any other name than!
^" “ *.
Su he bent over the couch,
tho cla.sp of his baby arms and Ihe weigh! ot j i* Margaret,” or any olhpr clriiin upon their re-1 "'•'j
willi a simple feeling of eompassion and
his little head upon her breast gave her a new i
ti,m,
(|,m t,hey so lovingly aekiiuwi-,
and delightful feeling. It-was long since fI'd ‘ edged, exce|)l _when surae muiilioii of Arlhar syiiipjithy laid his hand softly on her head.
had heliTu sleeping child in her arms, and little Leighton, or allusion to Ids expectc'd return, Ruse was startled with the touch, and her
head was lifted hastily. But Artiinr spoke
Charlie’s innocent face, in its deep, rosy iihst^ haouglitu tlirill'of reiiienihranee to her heart.
quickly
stirred her heart With a strange mingling of
VI.
“ Forgive me; I did not mean to disturb
sad lind sweet sensations. His mother did not
She sat alone in the nursery one afteriiouii. you : '.but I saw you wore crying, and I am so
come
back
so
soon
m
she
had
promised,
and
You are prying, Margaret,” Marian .whis
pered'
tyish you would tell me what is Rose feared to dUtusb him by lying’liim on Tlie uliildreii wore both -sleeping, and their happy to-night myself that 1 cannot bear lo see
any one else in distress. Can not I say sopie*
Rie. ^qtter, and iet me comfort you if I can, tho sofa, so she continued to hold him and regular, even hreat'liing, nnd tho light moisture thing to eoinfort you ? lam very sorry, that
upon their brows, confirmed llie doclor’s morn
wttteli
his
slumber.
•
It
was
still
and
profound
you never talk to me about your
any thing has happened to grieve you so.”
self? Ypu’'*would, jf you liked me as 1 like nt first, but by and by he began lo toss liis arms ing verdict, that Ihe fever was abating and ihc
Rose made no answer. At tho first glimpse
danger
already
past.
Clara
was
up
stairs,
restlessly, though without opening his eyes,
you!”
! ,
sleeping soundly as a child, now that her great of Arthur's figure she had hidden . her face in
like you more than that, M'ss Leighton,” and Rose nqtiged that a redder flush was
est dread was over; Mrs. Leighton down stairs her hands, and the tears rushed faster than
ao§e answered, quickly and earnestly; “ much spreading over uis face, miii tliat his little
iyver ns she listened to his kind words. But
hands were growing dry and hot. It maile lier biiisied willi some household matters, and Ma
mere than yoii can upderstand.”
they did not (low now from the same bitter
rian
and
Ella
were
walking
arm
in
arm
on
the.
“ Do you really ? then ■ why not confide in feel anxious, (lipugli she hardly knew what piazza below. 'llo.so could hear the low mur- source. The tender, respectful sympathy hiij
she
aiiprehemled,
and
she
wi.shed
timt
Mrs.
me? I have taken a funoy—peyhaps it is
iiiur pf iheii' voices as they passed and repassed been as balm and healing to her sore, aching
fMHsh wd rouiriutic, biR we all think so—that Rivers would come back. But an hour went heneiah her window. Anotlier sound cqine to heart: and there was a strange delight in ro
ypu vse^ tO|.l«s in dllWent circumstances— by and no one came near her, and all the
ller ear by-aiid-hy, ns she sat in tho darkynod ceiviiig it ihus from him, all unconscious as he
that you wctc nover'born to he a dross-maker, while the., child's feverish restlessness seeuie4
room, listening dreamily—a sound like the roll was that she had any more/Hlian a stranger's
to
increase.
He
woke
up*
at
last
with
a
stai
t
in sptte.of your beKutifnl fitting,” Marian adj_
of a carriage and the noise of wheels grating claim to'it.
and
cry
whieh
tVioroughly
frightened
her
His
.y^’ith ,ri little laugh to cover the emharrasson the gravel. She drew nearer the window j . He stood by her in silence for a minute ;
ipent which she folt in probing such a sub- eyes sinrqd wildly, riud liis flesh Wijs.so hot in a sort of idle curiosity, and looked out to see then he spoke again, anxiously
that Rose knew he was in a fever, and she
■ to ’ho
, “ I cannot bear to see you weeping so. I
tlie arrival, though she only suppu.sed■ it
.
^ysh cfliroe to'Rose’s chpek, and a thrill of started up at once* to carry him to his raoihqr. the doctor, jfut instead of the doctor’s sub- wish you would, tell mo wimt is the matter, or
'lpaqure tq her lieurt, for it .was pleasant to To her great relief Clara appeared just at that
itaniial person, a tall, slender figure leaped something that I might do for you. Can I do
|)pw!.j[lid( ^ey talked of Iter with interest moment, beginning an apology for having .im
liahlly out s'xF
of ilwi
tho carriage, un/1
and a
,. ,
„
ik youthful
vniitlirnl face, 1 nothing, really ? ”
among (Iieniselves, and appreciated, her .aupe-. posed upon her so long. But Rose cut it sligrt broivnod by exposure, but still fresli and band-1
« Yes, if you will bo so kind, you may caU
riority to her situation; but she restrained her- exclaiming, anxiously, -

f

'fri**

It was. not long before liis eyelhls drooped
heavily over the laughing blue eyo.», and his;
soft, deep hrealhing “told that he was asleep. I

thus ejcpro.ssed hiin.self• ■
“ I. was sorry,” he said, “ to see llic Stars nnd
Stripes torn down in 1801. It is tho prettie.st
flag in the world, but 1 shed tears when I saw
•• *>'ehly young tree. Save some sheltered it raised over the Capitol of Virginia on Sun
'I'”'.
""‘y plant aJJelii- day morning.”
,
ware, an Iona or two, u Rubeeca and a Diana.
“ Why sO ? ” I asked.
Put a Concord nt your south-side door—its ram
“ Because it wa.s dotie without the consent
pant growth will cover your trolliscd porch in of tho State of Virginia.” ,
u pair ol’ seasons ; it will give you some clusters
“ The you still cling to the idea thiH a State
even though you allow it to tangle ; the p'>mol- is-more than the nation.”
ogi.sts wilt laugh at you; hut let them, and the
“ Yes. State rights ubovo every thing.” .
wilderness ot frulii^ksome tendrils, and at least
“ Don’t you think the war is almost over—
a fair show of purple bunches. Scatter here j that it is useless for Lee to contend further?”
ami there sturdy hab'aceoiis flowers that shall
“ No. He will fight another buttle nnd ho
care for themselves, nnd whieh the children will win. He can flgUt for twenty-five years
shall pluck wi li a will.' Don’t distress your in tlie mountains.”
self if y{>ur Imlf acre of lawn shows hummocks,
“ Do you think that men can live in tho
or dmidelion.s. or hutte$eupa.
And if a wild mountains?”
clump of bushes intrude in a corner don’t con - “ Yes ; on roots nnd herbs, and fight you till
demn it too hastily ; it miiy be well to enliven you are weary of it, and whip you out.”
it with an evergreen or two, to dig about it, and
I give you the conversation ns near .is I can
paint its edges with a few summer jgihloxes or ________
recall il, (hat you may understaiil tho insanity
i-oses. You will want neither Scotclimon nor 1 of the secossionisU. 'rhey have no conceptioiilof
forcing houses lor this.
j ti,e great principles wlii..h uiiderlio this mighty
'
’
........ ,
struggle. They are elingiiig to the ubstruetions
liiK Maunanimoub Lkk. Says the Zi«r-jIlly
—State rights, Slate soveroignt)*^iston Journal /—
| i,i,j m-e impelled by State pride. The thlk of
It is urged that Lee acted the maguaniinous' the proud old Doniinion, the State whieli hiH.
part ill sui^'enderiiig his army wliei) he did raised up Pyesidenis—uf their aiieestorsaud all
and stopping' tho further effusion of blood, that—living in the past, without comprehendBut he did not surrender until ho was abso> ing the revolution of thiM present, whieli has
liitely compelled to do so. Days before, hi) | ptecipitated them from power, and whieh has
judgment must have assured him that his cause', brought liberty to a despised race.
was hopeless and yet he persisted in uselasgl
.— --------- ^---------------—--------slaughter.. Magnanimous? ' When has ho dU*I , Sc&HE in Ricumonp.— I'ho Phi^delpUIa
played a magnanimous spirit? Did he sbovf Press has a corresjioudcnt in the field who
it in the beginning of the rebellion, when ho writesexcellentfettcrt—Mr. J. Morris Chester,

isaatss!sis:z.

fr'i

Srij?

^jjwl 21, 1803.

of ft .sc-cesiiioii fumily, at midnight, wlici^c lie
Last Sadhatii wn.? n polemn day hei'e, ns sacred words ; but as Webster once and again been cut out speedily by the sword of war in surrender 6f Lee and the cessation of hostilities
ii.se 61iraa | it
the country. Our
P'oveu to
lo bis
nis greai
, luckily presented bimself in the disguise
it doubtless
doubtless was
was all
nil over tlio
Our na?
na? P'oved
great mnagonist
nntagonist ana
and .ine
the worm
world tlie liands of our great Physician, 'flie shame in Virginia occurred on the sacred Palm Sun•e quietly Itional. bereavement was ma.le tho special topic
re,s^istle.ss logic, based upon .self- nnd the-peril are taken away together; allltho day, the diiy which commemorates the trium
laborer, at tlic tnomont the police were
phant entry of Christ into Jerusalem. It jg
•
\
.
1.
,
, evidcmt trutii, and as tho common sense of any wounds of war arc nothing to what it wa
|at the Congrogotional and Univer.sali,st.church- ,t man, lo|ic aside, would teaeh, sece.s.sioti We never breathed so freely, so strongly, as to- surely a coincidence equally st^^iking thaUGood
arresting the family,
Kfll. >1 VXIIAM,
I
OAK'I. K. WINH ,
KDl'l'OllS. . “
I ,T
....
.'T"',
V
,1. Ies. wliicb were draped for the occasion. Dr. was simply dellance of law and mockery of day. ’Iliere is more tone, vigor,"strenglli, i» Friday, the day set apart i^.oemmomoration of ^
. Uj) to lliursday both thefsecrctaiy <'"'1^ gp^idOTi's •■sififmott w«s upon another subject, government. The act of tbo.se who renounced irs now, than before wo had been smitten with tlic crucifixion of the Saviour of the world,
WATERVILLE . ..
APR. 21,
..Am.
Zl, 1805.
1000. ,on were reported doing well, and nppnrently ;
j.^^^ts of pastor and people were full allcKianco to the United Slates might be shaped war, but when slavery was upon us. ’I'liat the should have been chosen to consummate *the
out of danger. The .son’s skull was badly
which found cxpre.ssion and
.'l *,
Confederacy, whose only inspiration was Afri martyrdom of one Whose unfailing devotion to
,
name ; yet the act, if demanded, would be only can slavery, lias been blown to naught by tho the cause of freedom, justice and humanity,
fractured, and he remained; several days insen
relief in prayer.
i rebellion, and the act uncoinpelled was. and is breath of divine anger is, therefore, in this ns- wliose patience, compassion, forgiveness, and
' sihle. 'riio wounds of *Maj. Seward and of
At the Baptist church, arrangements had in essence, n,s henceforth it shall be known in peel, cause of tearful tlrnnk-sgivlng.—And there loving kindness even to his bitterest enemies.
j Mr. Robinson, the nurse, which wore inflicted been partially m.ade for services commemora- name, nothing other or better than that un is still another aspect to this destruction of | so assimil.atc him to the spirit of his Divine
witli the assassin’s knife, were not so serious live of our rdeent glorious victories, before the
crime, iteaton. llie Confederacy was slavery. A white man is as good as a black Master.—[Fort. Prose,
f
, ,1
r I, -1 ,T1
*''* g'Kf'ntm embodiment of this most man. A white man is a man as truly ns a
as to prevent their going out. The convalessadtidingsof the death of Pre.sidcnt Lincoln
_________
_____________________
_____
black
man. "If wo
care for the slave we
care
Henry Ward Beecher is not always happy
dence of Secretary Seward is said to promise
reached our village.
Our starry national cm- j j
,,,5^
sentence„whcn .for the master. If wo wish well for the op- when ho reinforces his argument by a simile.
speedy recov ery.
''
'
'
'
"
^
rpresgei
we
wish
well
^or
the
oppressor.
And
blem was displayed upon every pillar and sa- |
if to illustrate and enforce it, it was told me
He said, in impressing on liui parishioners their
Tiic Funkiiai. Of Tiin Pkesidbnt.—The lient point; while on the wall, behind the desk, | that Abraham Lincoln was assassinated on what is well for him ? Is it to succeed in Christian duty to their e:''emirs, that if Jeff. Da
holding his slaves, and in perpetuating his sys
•orviee.s held at Washington, on Wednesday, two larger llag.s had been gracefully arranged, j Friday evening in the theatre, and that Secre- tem ? Nollung so bad for him; nothing so vis “ was my lawful prey to-iiight, I would do
by him as I did by another wasp yesterday.
iind
over
them
an
arch
of
evergreen
letters1
murdered
in
liis
bed.
Abra‘I were responded to in thi.s village by a public
,
.
.. Tx H
ett, ,
] hum Lincoln assassinated! and wliy
Abra- bad for his posterity,—slavery is worse for I "Saw the fellow on my door in the country,
On Sabbath morn- j
Lpicoln a.ssnssiimted ! and by whom ? the master than it is for the slave. We know and was about to smash him, when I said
meeting of citizens at tlie'^ liiipti.at Clnireb. “ Gloria 111 exeelsis Deo.
Mu.sic by the clioir, prayxir by Rev. Dr. Wilson ing, when the stricken congregation as.sembled; .Secretary Seward murdered ! and why ? See better to-day than ever before, .about this.— I what’s the use. It’s only a wasp, and-it's not
and Rev. Dr. Headley, and rejnarks by Pres’t. the sliroiulfcd flag,s told of the groat change in rotary Seward murdered ! and by whom ? I 'I'liis war has taught what a dreadful spirit 1 at all probable that he and I will -meet again,
the feelings of tlic people since these prepara-1™,”
you why and by whom. Jt is because slavery engenders in those who eiuslave ; what-and I’ll let him go. 'riiat’s what I'd do with
Cbamplin, Rev. Mr. Pepper,(R(;v. Dr. Sheldon
.■
f
■
1 1 .•
1 1 I
' Abraliatn Lincoln tvns the United States tri- havoc it makes of the noblest part of man; j Jud. Davis.” We wonder- that some one in
and Rev. Mr. itelley, embraced the S'oll of ex- tions tor a joyous celebration bad been com-,
t. .. , 1
.
o
.
c,
imnpliant. It was because Secretary Seward was what moral infamy it nurtures and matures ' bis auditory did not cry out, » 0,Mr. Beecher,
A aicNIS h on Tine mu\ il.
' s. M. rETTHNOII.t, A CO , NowspanPl-Agentj, No. 10 Slal« ‘ CrCISCS. ’i'be meeting was large, and cminenlly meiiccd; while iipoji .the wall, below the Iwo ; the government vimlj^ted. It was not the man How iiiueli better for these men that every iiow eelfisli you are!' You ler(fie Ivaap go be• •• I
rI*ark• ••How, "
• are
. ...
•$trrt'l,Ut>ntr>»,au(\3t
Nfw York,
tbe fI /
‘ninrnniiv
larger flags, in .sombre charaefors, stood the ; Jvincoln, it was not the man Seward. It was seheme ot theirs livij; that every vestige ot j cause there was no probability of his stinging
"-’atehvillk 'lAii.juntl an* aiithtnized (o rrcwlve Hilvfrl.lHflin.*nt«
mui K< (I
y.
^.fkud MibitrrlptUui I", Ht the minio rates ns rfiiiulred n'f thin office.
Hebrew words, “ Jehovah .Tireli ”—The Lord tl'O country Lineulii,it wab the government Sew- power be taken away frofn them; that they' be ; you , and you don’t seem to care about thocer°
5. H. NIHK?, Nt^wt'pnper Atlverilsing Agent, No. 1 Hcollayi
sent out liousele.ss and homeless and beggar, d, tainly of bis stinging somejjotly else ! ”
will
provide—Abraham’s niemorahlo answer to ? ‘V"'*’,
**
nuiliiing, Cotirt arreot, Moptoii.l.'t tiutluirlzeii to rtcclve ailTc'r>
Fast Day.'—Public exercises in ibis village
_______________________ _
(Iscinentfi
the same rnti's nn r(tr|iilr<Ml by us.
,
.
, , , , ,
,
, : And by whom
Was it by one Booth ? Was comjjellcd to start as paupers, and earn every |
nameless emissary of hell ? No, mouiliful of bread that ever passes between } .7. IVilkes Booth, the Assassiw. John
IITT* A(lTurtlser.n abroad ar« rorurretl to the ngenfs nninetl were btdd at the Coiigregationalist ebiireb and Isaac ; and 111 front of the desk, heavily draped,:
•boTo.
at Town Hall—the Congregationalists and hung the portrait of our lamented chief inagis-, no; it was by the disembodi ed spirit of treason, their teeth by toil-forced sweat, than that they 1-svilkos Booth, the cowardly n.ssaa.siu of PresiAI.L I.ffrTKIiS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
In place of llic wldeli must somehow vent its impotent rage. and theirs should be exposed to the tremen- 'ao„t Lincoln, is llie third son of Junius Brutus
Daplists uniting at the former place, and the trate, .so roceiuly deci'iised.
AciatliiKul them (lie bu^lI)css nr orltiorini ilepnrtnieots of this
dons teniptalions ot irresponsible power over | Hoolli, the eminent tragedian, who died several
pnjier, should be address d to ‘ Maziiam & WiNU.'or ‘ Water. Univer.salisis and Unitarians at the latter- usual scri])tuial exposil-ion in the iiiorning. the That .spirit, cast out of its governmenlul body
Tll.l.K>VklL OPPIOE.'
Iiy the power of our armies and of Alinigfity men, and sole ownership in them. Ihe whole yours ago, while journeying from New Orleans '
Rev. Dr. Slieldon preaelied at the Hsll, and pastor, Rev. Mr. Pepper, after reading the ac
God, but not yet east out of the land and earth South, negroes, poor whites, and masters, have j to St. Louis. John Wilkes was born in Balticount of tlie translation of Klijnli and the trans- into ii.s own hell ; that spirit wliieli was never yet more reason than the north to join in one ; more. Ho is about twenty-five years of age,
Rev. Mr. Headley at the elinreli.
Assassination of the Prosidout.
At West Walerville the public exercises in ferenee of bis inuqtle to Elisha, paid a feeling so mad as to-day, strifiped of its legal deeora- common jubilee of rejoicing over the destruc and is unmarried.
He is an actor, and has
Most of (he details of'lliis horriblo event have
frequently appeared on tlie stage in this city,
cident to Jfiist day took place on Wednesday, tribute to Abraham Lincoln, the man ami the lion.s and bereft of its military power, most tion of American Slavery.
ro dfiubt already reached our reader.s.
We
After the sermon the following ode, written liis^ast appearance being at the Howard Athein observance of tlie funeral of the Presi President, at the close of wliicli he aniouueed fitly and naturally betrays itself in lawless ash.ave little more to do than to make .such record
ncura two or three month's since.
He has
.sassinalions and execrable murders. I repeat ; for the occasion, was sung.
dent. Rev. Mr. Keltoii preaelied the sermon that having prepared a discourse'cbiiiaieniorabeen an out-spoken Southern sympathizer,and
the spirit of the confederacy', whieli consum
•ri.s the chionh’le of pa.ssiiig cvciit.s i.s expected
QLOniA
IN
EXGELSIS
DEO.
“the nuilienee being large and solemn.
tive of our recent signaf' victories, be should mated seees.sioii and wliieli lias waged a four
veryjiiolent in bis denunciations of President
to present. After the lapse of a week, in which
Lindmn.—[Boston Journal.
deliver it in the afternoon ; for tliougb the 1111- year’s'war of deatli and doslriiction, and the
•
April
3f/.
•oonlradielions and corrections have been freely
Sciioot, REfonr.—’I'his document is ready lioiial bereavement bal broiiglit sorrow to spirit which lias meanly, malignantly, impotenlGloria in exeelsis Deo!
A letter found in Booth’s trunk, which
^iins tlie People in their might,
made, a very bi ief ebapler may roiil.ain all the for delivery, in eompliaiiee with llio vote of the
showed that the assassination was to take place'
Gvery lieiirt. yet the cause, thank God, was safif; ly murdered our representative head, were one
‘Gloria in exeelsis Deo!
imiiortant facts that have been ilevcloped.
about'the 4tli of Match, and urging a postpone
town.
Its lenglli .should deter nobody from and as-|iiilb and right bad Iriiinipbed in our ■and the same—the spirit of unprovoked, exGod hath triumphed lor the Right I
Jubilate! Jubilate!
cuscless ti’easoii. 'riic triuinpli of our arms,
ment, said that the government officers were
’I’lie President wa.s shot ibrough the bead giving it a careful reading. The, coiniiiilloe
Sung
the
bclLs.
groHl conflict,' ami tlio iialioii. bad Icon re in blowing llie brains out of the Coirfeibu-acy,
suspicious, and it would -be imprudent to do
while fitting in hi,, box at Ford’s Ibeatrc, iir tlioiighb proper to treat the subject at more
.11*
deemed, we bad abundant reason for grateful and laying its iiianglod corpse, hideous and
anything then. It abo advised Booth- to-go Ur
From the South with mourning freighted,
M a'liinglon, on Friday evening, soon after 10 Icnglli, for this once, than they will^prohably
Richinuud and ascerttiin how such action would
tliougb chastened rejoicing. ’Flie text eliosen liuge, along the ground for many a league, is
Gumo tlie balmy breeze;
o’clock. Jlr.s. Lincoln and Miss 'Harris, with judge necessary hereafter. "’J’liey have done it
llie triuinpli of nioderate law over reckless
. I'nles of noble warriors fated
be regarded by the rebel government.. Furwas from Psalms 118 : 14-^7’/ii'j is the day
Told the Availing trees.
bloody treason. ’The divine ordinance of govMaj. Ratlibone and the Presidenl, oonstilateil with marked ability, and will not fail to s^ju
tliiir disclosures are wilblield for tlie presentJubilate! Jubilate!
which the Lord huth^ made; we will rejoice erniiieiit, without which progress is impossible
Evidence sufficient has been- aceuraulated t»
All unheeding sang tho bells.
the parly in the box. 'riiere was a guard at llieir reward in the good done to the caii.se of
and be glad in it. /We arc allowed to make and barbarism inevitable, has been grandly,
implicate some some six different persons m
• Vlie door of the box, but the assassin deceived education in our town.
It will bo distributed the following extracts from the sermon:—
gloriously vindicated.
'I'lie righteous see it
the diabolical plot, all of them from this section
Ch|yie, y^f.:^utly elanging bells!
liiin by giving his name as that of a distingui.'heil through the agents of the .several districts.
an.d are glad ; the wicked belioW and tremble ;
Falling on the ear of Sorrow.
and from Maryland, 'Two pairs of handcuffs
One of the ppiine causes for rijjoieing vva.s the palriotie dead send up to us their joyful
ilun V iiearts are g«y to-day^v
,
.senator, ami .saying that iIk! President bad sent
niid.a gag were found in Booth's trunk.
That may o/red lo-niorrow.
the destruction of the mililiiry power of the llmnUsgivings. Friends of good government
“ Fast Drivng.”
It appears that Booth had leased a stable in
Jubilate! Jubilate!
for liiui.
A.s be entered the bo.x be w.as reStill unheeding rang the bells.
Alesirt. Editors—“ When the coat fits put it Confederacy—
everywhere — of all lands, of all ages, of all
tho rear of the theatre. He hired a horse from
miiKleil by Jlaj. Ratlibone that Ibis was the
a livery stable in'tho afternoon, took it to the
In ibis dosiriiclion God lias broiiglit our woi lds—swell the anthem of praise to Almighty
Presiih'iit’s box, ivhen bo bowed an apology, on.” I read your nrliele (in last edition) on
Borne along the. electric nerve
alley and hired a servant from the lady of whom
war to nil end ami so given- us peace. Wo God that ngliteousne.ss has been so-signally
fast
([riving
ihroiigli
the
principal
streets
of
the
Are undertones of wuiiing,
striking Maj. R. with a dirk as he retrgated,
exalted, and treason soefifeetually rebuked.
he hired the stable to watch the horse while he
Yet the nation Avill nut sworye
town. I piit the coat on immediately, and find have fought to break and destroy the military
anil immediately firing at the iire.sident through
While its Dead boAvuiling!
perpetrated the deed. Btxith’s mistress has at
power of the eiicniy. ’I'lidt lias been the sin
Jubilate! Jubilate!
tempted to commit suicide. An actress at Gro- .
the next door.
He then fprsng hack into the it fits me. *1 thank you for )-our kindly in gle,'solci object. it lias not been to de.siroy
Sung
Che
bclin.
AVe give tfianlis to God, also, that in tlie dever’s 'Pbeatre received an anonymous note yes
President's box. passed through, and leaped up tended article, ami for one I assure you 1 shall life, to pliimier, to rav.age, to burn, 'rids one sfrnelion of the military |K)wei' of the Conv-}'-*
terday not to sing the song, “ Sherman s march
not
again
transgress
the
laws
unless
run
away
thing
have
we
had
to
do,
to
bring
that
power
April lOfA.
federacy, and thus of the Confederacy itself,
on tho stage. Pausing an instant, he brandished
Gloria in exeelsis I>eo f •
to the Sea.”
Day before yesterday Booth
to nought. 'I'liis 1ms been our war. Tbi.s acDawning now the Jubilee!
a dirk and exel.aimed, “ Sic semper tyrannis J ” with, in wliicli event I presume I may be par coiiiplislicd, there is no longer room for war. Aiiterican slavery is wiped oot of existence
called on Mr. IIe.s.s, the treasurer of Grover's
Gloria
in
exeelsis
Deo!
and four millions of living slaves are made
Henry 'rAYi:,o'R.
(lluis alw.iys to tyrants.) and darling down a doned.
Theatre, and urged him to announce some new
God lujth croAviied our victory!
War is ended; and when rvar is ended then free; their posterity, also, for all lime-made
Jubilate! Jubilate!
and exciting play for Friday evening, and in
Practically, tlierclore, tidsi fix'C. A bla k man is jnst as good a.s a white
back stairway, mounted his horse at the door,
CouiiECTiONS.—We were misinformed in we have peace.
Ring the bells.
vite tlie_PresiUeiit and other officials, and get
and rode off. So rapid were the details of the regard to the accident to the Misses Howard, morning’s sun ro-so upon our laud in jaaice.) inan. A black man's soul is just as dear to
up a sensation.
Ami are we not glad and grateful for this gift ? God as a white man’s, A black man Ts just as
Wrongs that long on vengeance calling,
.whole Irans.aclion that Mrs. Lincoln, sitting last week, 'flie young man accused of neglect,
It is true that for four years the voice of the truly a man as a while man. For inea to bold
Our beloved nation stained!
ssniy a few feet from her husband, did not dis tli()ugh Ills horse was frightened, and he had loyal Aineriean pidiiit lias been for war. 'riie
Treason's strongholds noAV are falling,
Foreign Items.—The Portuguese govern-,
men as chattels ; for men to baiter men like
Peace,
ce, fair Pence umy bo attained 1
meat lias acceded to the demand of the Ameri
cover that be was injured till the assassin was his sister with him, showed no lack of attention. iniiiistecs of the Prince of Feaee have not for cattle; for men to eat the very fle.'^li and drink
Jubilate! J nbihvte I
can Minister, and the governor of the fort which
Chime the bells.
out of .sight.
A line Ironi the father of the girl.s atilliorizes borne to urge ill tlifr saneluary, from sabbalb to” the very blixid of men ; for iiten to put their
fired upon the Niagara, which steamer it seems
j sabbiitli, the whole-hearted support and vigorous iron beds on the hearts .-tiid necks of men; for
T1I .
’Tlic President did not fall from bis chair us to say that he'“iiot only inquired if they
signalized to the fort that its summons was un.
I prosecution of our gigiiiUie and bloody war. men to doom and deliberately plot and confed
Gloria! XSlorni in exeelsis!
but dropiiing hi.s bead noon , bis breast, neither were injured, but hastened to the bridge to stop ' \\rg Imve done itljivitli clear conscicaices and as,
For a nation justified!
derstood, has been removed. The pirate Sheerate and legislate to doom unborn ini.lliona and
Gloria, gloria in exeelsis—
moved nor uttered a sound. ’The screams of the horse ; and in everything connected with we believe under an inspiration from the Al- generations of m6n to hopel&ss; helpless slavery,
nundoah was still at Melbourne, Feb. 23, and
Cruel war is sanctified!
Jubilate! Jubilate!
the captain had attempted to strike terror into
Mrs. Lincoln first .suggested to the audience the affi)ir, su.stainud the clinraeler of a gentle mighty. We have done it, too, in a spirit of —making them the tools of avarice, Inst, and
King the bells.
the hearts of the authorities there by threaten
broad and pure philaiitlii'0|iy, of regard for the every liellisb passion that can stir in a human
the liorrkl deed, and iill was immediately con man.”
ing “ to ri^port them at Richmond.”"' This
best iiUere;(t.s of our very Ibe.s, as well jrs of our soul;—this is a barbarism ; this is a de.spotisra ;
April I5th.
fusion and dismay. 'Tlie President was borne
blinds rather facetious here.
It seems that
•War Ite.ms.—At any' other time than the I.Tiid and the ivorld. But why ? and how ? this is a crime mid infamy too enormous to lift
Gloria in exeelsis Deo,
from the tlieatre to a bouse near by, and sur
Father, heip us still to say,
those refractory persons had refused to allow
Because
we
lovi-d
war
riitlier
than
peace?
Be
its vile front defiantly in this freest of lands
present the military successes of the past week
Gloria in exceUts Deo I tt
the pirate to obtain supplies at that port.
gical aid promptly called. ’I'lic nature of the
cause we thought war in and for itself a good? and ill the clearer gospel light of this 19tli cen
Though tho clouds obscure tlio way f
would Irnv'e afforded matter for great rejoicing;
Mr. Richard Cobden, One of the best friends
Pardon me for a.skiiig the question. No man tury. Dear friends gather around tlid remains
Miserere! Miserere!
wound gave no Iiope ; lie lingered in an inseiisiToll tho bells.
but they' are so overshadowed by the national hfdieves it, no man ever ihoiiglit it. Whatever
our nation had in England or in Europe, died on '
of their belcved whom the band of war has
bio slate till a little past -7 o’clock on Saturday
the second day of April.
The London Times
sorrow, that they have htlraeled hut little at charges, piission . and prejudice may liavc, smitten with slealli, or rend the dark tidings of
morning, tvlien be expired.
Help us in our hoar of blindness
has arrived at the conclusion that Gen. Lee
promiiteJ him to urge against the clergy, in of their fall wlier'e even tl# slight comfort of
tention. s
Thou WHO tuniot joy to pain!
.'Jo eonip'ete the horrors of the tragedy,
wo'uld be unable to withstand the united foires
Visit, Avitli iny loving kindness,
llie remains is (.ieiiied, and a
'The two forts defending Mobile have been bis inmost .soul lie kimw better, kiifeiv that the the recovery
This thy People, once again,
of Grant, Slierman and Sberidiin. In Frants,
charge was a lie. AVar is horrible. View' iU- most bitter and piercing sorrow, a most crush
Uips.e who hastened to the residence of Secre
captured with the guns and between five and as you will, make tliCrbest of it, it is simply
M isurero! M.serere!
judicial inquiry had been instituted into the
ing and intolerable grief possesses them; tho
tary Seward to inform him of the assault upon
Toll the bells.
six thousand prisoners, and our forces now oc horrible. • Terrible its visage, dreadful its form, assas.sin meanly takes the life of our noble
conduct of persons charged with aiding and
, lli(5 'President, found that there, too, the hand
cupy the city.
frightful its voice, appalling its- work. War is PresidGnt, and,as bis own loving, trusting cliilSchool Meeting. — At tho adjourned abetting in fitting out the Stonewall. ,’ITie
qfllie ii.-i.-nssiii had struck down its victims.
plague still rages in St. Petersburg. In Spain,
Sliormim moved towards Raleigh on ,the horrible, simply horrible, from begriming to end dioii, the nation weeps,;—but the grief of the meeting, of the voters in this district, on Mon
'I’lie Si-'crelary and his son, Fred Seward, were
the bill providing for the abandonment of San
horrible, inside and outside horrible. Love dusky iiiotliiir or father, sister or brother, on
bobiingalias been'adopte7b7
both lying insensible, and at first supposed fa 9ili inst., and .lolinston hastily' evacuated the war for its own sake ! Devils may, the dainn- the soutlieriL plantation, is as bitter and as,31- day evening, tlio committee reported that
had nof been able to perfect an arrarigoincnt
city which rv.as*'sacked by (lie lower cla.s.ses. ed may ; but a good man never. Hut good
^[,<3
gi*ief
of
any
of
us
;
their
tears
nre
tally. wounded. 'I'lic former had been for some
Col. Ga.mbel, commanding the Union
Our forces" are now in possession, and Gov. niou have urged, insisted upon this war—this as precious as puns. God has given to the Af for the permanent occupancy of the Ai ndeniy i
weeks, lying disabled by' injuries received by
1 whirlwind, tornado, civil war—and why ? Be- rican an exeeeijingly tender and sen.-itive soul ; building .for a High School; but that, the I'cfces at Fairfax Station, has received a ra^
Vaneo is in our hands.
being thrown from his carriage—a broken arm
eau.se we did not see ? did not consii^r ? did lie is alive to tlie higlie.st joy, and the keenest
sage from Mo.sby, in which the latter says
one of the last two years miglit be contin
Gen. Sloiienian, who left East .'l'ennossee
and Ollier severe woiiiid.s. Watching by bis
does not eai-o for Lee’s surrender, and that he ■
not appreciate its terrors ? No, we saw all, anguish; God, who is the .God of the needy,
somq,. w'Ceks ago, has ntlvaneed^ almo.st unop heard all, understood all. AVoknew tl|o perils,
ued for tlic present.
'The committee were is determined to fight so long as be has a man
bedside were Mr. Geo. A. Robinson, a soldier,
has heard each cry, has seen each tear, has
posed, to Salisbury', N. C., where he routed a the^laughtcr, Iheiaiigiiish, the waste and woe. marked and recorded every wismg, has opened directed to make such an arrartgoment with left.
,
■
a'ttiug as nurse, and a daii^hier of the Secre
rebel force, capturing 1,1 (>5 prisoner's, 19.pieces It was all naked and open before us; it weigh liis ear to Caeh (ir.iyer for 'lelivcraoiM. Men the Principal of the Academy, if the tcr/ns
T
he iNAfeGURATtON of Andrew Johnson, S5
tary ; in other pajts of tlie house being Maj.
of artillery, and an immense amount of stores. ed upon us ; it wrung 6ur hearl.s ; it forced have not heeded, men have not piile.l ; but sliould be. salisfuclory, or, failing in that, to
Seward, FretT iSeward and Mr. Ilun.sell. 'riic
sorrow from our eyes. A'et we iir-cd the war. God is belter than men—!ia.s a larger heart, a make such oilier aiTangemeiits for tlu^accom- President of the United States, took place on
Stoiieman was still advancing, at last aceouiits,
Saturday. The following were his remarks
assassin was udiqittcd by' a colored boy, whom
oven while we- saw amf depicted its horrors.; ricarer eye, a holier spirit ; Vnd iiito all the
and between him and Sherman the forces of AVhy?,Becau.se most evidently God had laid ^ ,yo,,
,j|(
abused race, ho has entered, inodatiori of our ailvaiiccd scholars as they upon the occasion
ho Jiastily passed, and on the way to tlie SecJohnston' must be ground to powder.^ The upon us the work. Bec.auso there was no j Now, in his love, and in his anger, in his ten- think best. 'I’lie articles for providing oddiretarj.’s chamber was opposed, at different
Gentlemen, I must be permitted to say that
whereabouts of Davis arc not certainly escape. Because we loved and longed for (i,.,. compassion, iind in his terrible wrath, by iion:il school rooms, and raising more money I liavc been almost overwhelmed
the an
points, by llie three men named—all of whom
peace,
honorable,
righteous,
lasting
peace.
AVitli
j
of
[,e
has
beaten
in
the
doors,
known.
Ibr educational purposes, .were ' dismissed. nouncement ef the sad event which |}as so re
he wouuded, felling Fred Seward with a billy,
(ho eye of faith we .saw through the lihickness ; |„.
thrown efown Ifie walls, he has razed
cently occured. I feel incompetent to perform
The friends of Capt. Geo. S. Seammoii will ot the tempest this bright thiy.
ibreaking.his skull.
I lieieffire, m the very foundation, lie has destroyed Some rallier antiquated notions on the subject duties so responsible as those which been Mf
Robinson.ojicaed the door to sec wliat cau.se'd bo pleased to hear that he was uiiliarmud dur we breasted the storm, and faced i^fury. lo- hutteriy. and has removed Ibrever, the prison- of education were put forth during tlie evening, unexpectedly thrown upon me.
As to an inby li few of the patriarchs,^who were evidently I
‘"J";';!
tlie di.slurbaiico iu the stairway, and was met ing the recent eonfiiels, though ho had a nar day we arc in the haven. Otir ship, though , iipog,. of dioj,. bondage. By the very war
scarred by the teinpe.st, rests on the sinbojh ;
was iimuguruted to rivet their felter.s, for ro.stricting
the
course
of
study
in
our
com
..1.
r
administration
of
the
government,
by tlie assassin, with ktiife and pLlul in band: row escape, being struck and prostrated by a surface. And shall we not sing because
_
I
. 1 II
Ti- /V 1
.1
•
;.............. ........................ .. — —-------- .X ■" i.ac h'iis broken the fetters and thrown them mon schools to the three It’s—Reading, ’Ril 1 have to -say that it must be left for develop
I'udiimglfor the bed of Mr. Seward. The two spent ball. His Oi-derly -was taken pri.soner. tins rest? AVe will hejoice and bless our God, I
i|,o
. },o img lifted up and healed and
ment. As tlie administration progresses, the
“
' ' and’ after a ■hurried
■■ struggle,
• during
• • I Lieut.
r:-... Fred. 'll
xr-----------------------■ .------ that noiv*gardens shall not bo made deserts, I g,.ought out’into tile sunlight, erect and whole, ing, and ’Rithmetic.
gtapplod,
T. Mason,
of the same regiment,
message or declaration must be rniide by the
wjiiub’llie murderer reached and struck Mr. S. has a slight flesh wound in the thigh.
AAfe but deserts gardens ; cities shall not be burned ' the millions of the captives. This is the day '
'The only assuraniw
We refer to advertisement of “ Real Es acts us they transpire.
and depopulated, but builded and peopled;; wliicli God bus made for them, and they rethat I cun now give of the future, is reference
eeveeal blows with a knife in the face and ' learn of no other ea.suulties of soldiers belonging
commerce sliall not bo stilled, but stimulated; joieo nmi m-e glad in it-r-liow glad, none can tate Agency.” Mr. 'Taylor is an active busi to tho past, 'riie course which I have taken
necky Maj. Seward came to Robinson’s aid, in this vicinity.
debts sliall not be inclined, but paid ; sorrow hnow till he talks with thorn in their hovels ; ness man,' of large experience, and . familiar in the past in 'conhection with this rebellioDi
aind the villain Hod down stairs. At the door
shall bo eliunged nilo joy. and weeping into ,iii he sees their tears and hears their shouts, with the value of properly in which ho proposes must be regarded as a guarantee Of the future.
Fires.—'rite high wind on Wednesday was laughter. The dead will not indeed come up ^
ma,.ks their repressless enthusiasm in to deal.
be mounted-a horse, which ho had left there,
My past public life has been lotig and laborious,
fruitful
in fires. At Oldtowu tho Dwinal mill.* from their graves to lake ..again their places in],heir publie, assemblies.
Oh! it is grand,
and fled unpursued. All is supposed to have
as I in good conscience believe, upon a great
T'he following released prisoners, belonging I principL of right which lies at the basis of nil
wei'O burned, with two churches, fifteen dwell broken home cireJiJS. Ihe deiid lire tteiiii, tho unutterably grand and gublime, to see a whole
taken place in less than two minutes.
gone are gone, the past is past. But for alli„a,:„„ of poor, abu.sod, patient, p aying men to the 2d Maine'Cavalry, recently arrived at things.
ing
houses,
and
much
valuable
property.
Tlie
During the assault Mr. Sow'ard threw him
that m irrecoverably lost is given Ibis requital,
women coming at once, under God’s guid'riio best energies of my life’ have been,
Vicksburg:—
tliat it was not iij vain, but Tiy heaven’s bios- once, from the blackest night of bondage into
self from the buck' sidc of the bed, enveloped loss was exlensive,1beyond insurance.
spent in endeavoring to establish and perpetu
James
A.
DuntOn,
Lincolnrille;
Alvin
D.
The
hotel
at
Burnham
Station,
in
Clinton,
sing has gamed it* rich reward. So is this day) ,he glorious light of lib rty I sublime to see
ia the bed clothes, in, wjiieh condition life was
Lane, North Ah^*)" > AVilliam AV. Poms, ate'the principles of free government, and I be
ffiund, nearly senseless.
Surgical oxamina- on the Mo. Central Railroad, took fire in[the ot peace blessed ; blessed in what it saves to' these millions, with all their unborn posterity, Pittston; AVilliam A. Austin, South Vassal- lieve tl)ut the goveriiroent in' passing through
us
that
is
still
left;
blessed
in
its
great
returns
rising
up
from
the
dust
and
degradation
of
mereits present perils will settle down upon the
tien tbiind the injuries were not positively fatal ; evening, supposed from a spark from thfe- pass tor what baa been^given ; blessed herein no chattelism into llie position of miinhood—tp Ijoro’.
principled oonsisterif with popular rights, more
and he h'l^sinue so far recovered as to be ap ing train, and was consumed, with tho stables less for
(lie discomfited
South thiiii for the tri ' tohe their place with’men ; to move on to the
*....."•->
c--..........................
Festival.—The festivitips arranged for the permanent and enduring than heretofore, f
parently out ol danger.
Fred -Seward re and outbuilding*. 'i''hreo horses, with carriages umphant North.
animating destiny which beckons them, and children and young folks, by Mr. Nye and bis mii-st be permitted to say, if 1 uhderstapd the
•
•
• .. si
•
•
•
perform whatever-work providence has in store
mained several tJays iiuensiblc, but there are and harnesses, belonging to travellers, tvere
Cadets, to take place ,on Saturday lust, were feelings of my own heart, 1 have long labored
The
l(|^nquering
of
peace
is
cause
of
pro
burned. The hotel was ovrned by Geo. Berry,
for them. AYe will rejoice and bo glad that .
to ameliorate and elevate the condition of tb*
some prospeeis of his recovery.
A
President,
found thankfulness again, because it is a splen the slave power dug its own grave, and that I‘"‘“•‘‘'“P'®**
of Burnliam.
great mass of the American people.
did
vindication
of
the
ilnijusty
of
just
law
as
America buries its rotten carcass deep iu that solemn prucossion, hardly congenial to childish
'Toil and an honest advocacy' sef the great
Up to FridayImoriiing the murderer of the
In AVinsJow, the well known Halifax House,
against causeless rebellion'. The surrender of grave. AVo rejoice in the downfall of slavery impulses, but deeply impressive and inlerest- principles bf free government have been iny
President has not been arrested; though it is owned by Mr. Hiram Bimpson, and occupied by
Lee, I have said, is tho dustruotiun of tho mill- ■ bochiiso we have sympathy with our kind, wooplot. The dutjes hava been mine, the conseascertained that the deed wjas done by J. AVilkes several families, look fire, from the chimney, on tary power of the Confederacy., 'The destruc- j ing with them that weep, rejoicing with those iiig to inuturer minds, was substituted for thp
quences are God’s.
iiiteiidod
merriment,
and
the
festivities
designed,,
.... 'lAiis
, has
, been the fonad*Bootli,;‘ji})^t,tor, of the city of Washington, and the roof, about noon, and was entirely-consumed. tkm of that jiowor is tho destruction of that that rejoice. It is joy enough for one life time
feel that in the
goverament will triumph, and the»
•on ofjtjie'-^^^inous tragedian. Many persona, Most of the furniture of the occupants was confederacy itself. ' Tho two wore one; the to see a race of slaws changed by tho mirac- to mark public rejoicing for our victonds were
deferred one week. So to morrow afternoon, I great principles will be permanently osiabliigli'wv^low, huvfe been arrested, some as saved. Tho engines of One and 'I'lireo, of tu'O stood together; tlie two sank together; ulous powef of.GoiJ into a race of free men,
the hi'eutli which blew one to nought, anni Jlut tlio destruction of slavery brings another
witnesses and some for suspected complicity in this place, went to the rescue, and have credit hilated botji. But tho Southern Confederacy joy : it lakes from our government its dnugor- Saturday, there will be a merry time and a Jished.
•In copclusian, Gentlemen,'let me say that I
(lie crime; but only a few names liava been for rendering good service in preventing tho was hut another name for organized, causeless ' our clement, and its. most damning disgrace, good show may be looked for.
want your encouragomeat and countenanMgiven to the public. Among tliem is one who spread of the fire. 'I'he house was insured for rebellion against just and heiicflcent Jaw. True, | 'J'ho great cancer which was fast eating out all
Mr. 'Taylor’s noted horse, “ Don Juan,”'as 1 shall ask and fely upon' you and others io
Calhoun, wlio laid its foundations of resistlessous moral life ; which was fast consuming the
seems to be pretty well idciitilled us the man some eight or ten hundred dollars.
will bo seen by advertisement, is to remain carrying the government through its present
logic upon false principles, evoked tho demon : ver^ principles of our fathers; which wos bas
perils. I feel in making this request, tht»l |{
y/bo attacked Mr. Seward. He is reporifid to
Two or more fires caught from burning in the holy name ofiawa^id justice-; and its I tening our dissolution os a free republic, and another season in this place.
will bo heartily respond^ to by you, and
be fully ideiitified by Mty. Seward and by the chimneys, in jhis village, but were extinguisbi exedutors, his blind followers and pliant tools,' which, to the enlightened, Ibretokeued in its tri- . Coincidences.—'The papers have noticed
other patriots and lovers of the . tights,and ineuloTcd e«rvlinL Ho was arredtodattiNi hotuo. ed.
wrought their mischief, juggling with the saniQ umph the end-of American liberty, this has os an interesting coincidence the fact that the tei'esta of free people.
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>lAm Indbpkmdbnt Family NEWBrArsn, Devotcd
THE SUPPOKT or THE llElOlfv

to

had iJeposited in a bank in. Iliivana thd tiica
little sum of $160,000 in gold. That cnroriil
worthy was reported at Macon, on the lOtli of
April.

Ayei'fl .Sanaparilla.

IsTOTICES.

Editors and'Proprletors.

SEVEN-THIKTY LOAN.-

At Fryt*$ Building.Watervitl^*

A'(/i/or oj" Mnil—
Dkaii Sir.—with your permlMion I wish to say to the
readers df >our paper that I wiil setid^hy return mall, to all
who wish it (hreeiA Itccipe, with full directions h>r makiug
and using a simple Vegetable balm that will effeetosily re*
T B R lit 9.
move, in ten days, Pimples lUutches, Tan,
all
TWO DOLLARS A yEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Impuritirs of tho Skin, leaving the same loH, clear, smooth,
SINGLE COl’JR^ riVK CENTS.
and iieauiiful.
I will also mail free to those having Datd Heads, or Bare
Iq:^ Most kinds of Country Produce token in payment- Bachs, simple UlrecUvns and information that will enable them
them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, ot
lyy No paper discontinued until all arrearages arc paid, a Moustarhe in less than thirty days
ezcept nt (ho option of the publishers.
All applioatiobi noswered by ri-turn mail without charge.
Itespectfuliy yours,
TilOS. F. miAPBfAN.CheroUt.
POST OFPICK NOTlt'K—WATERVlLLR.
8m84
_____
831 Broadway, New Yo»'k.
DKPARTUKE 0^ UA1L8^

Crn. Mazeam.

Dam’i. R. Wiho.

Hr* torn Mall leaves dally at 9 4^A.U. Closesat 9.60A fil
.80
Augusta »' “
“
9 46 “

Kas^rn
•“
“
Vkowhegaa*' “
Norrldgewcck, &e.

*
*

6 10PM
6.10 **
6.10 **

“
**

^Belfast MhU leaves

Monday Wednesday iud Fridayat 8.00A.M

Office Uours^from 7 A. M to 6 P BI.

CATTLE MARKETS.
'There were only 955 cattle reported at mar
ket last week, or nearly six hundred less than
the week previous ; and tlie number of sheep
was 1,867, or only about one-third as the week
before. The very lijht supply of cattle brought
prices up a little ; but the same was not true of
sheep. For further particulars see the follow
ing extracts from the Boston Daily -Adveriiter :—

1

a‘
I.
V
O’
O’
d

Beep Cattle.—Prices on total weipht of hiile, tnllow
and beef: A lew sincle pairs of extra aiul jircmium, 17 1-2
to IScts. per lb.; Tlmt commonly culled extra, IG to 17
cts,; First quality, good oxen, best steers, &c., 15 to
16 eta.; Second quality, or good tair beef, 14 to 16
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WIllSKCltSI WHISKERS I

Bo you want Whiskers or Moustaches f Our OrecUn Com*
4 66 P.M pound will h)ree them to grow on the smoothest
or chin,
4 66 ••
or hair on bald he<kds In eUx Weeks. I*rlcn, El.OQ—3 pack*
4.66 “ . ages for 82,00, dent by mail anywhere, closely sealed, on receiptof price.
8.00A.M.
AddroM, WARNBIl k CO , Box 183, Brooklyn. N. Y.
ly-4i

A CARD.
Th« oitliens of Winslow, deeply sensible of th.o immi
nent danger to wliich.,lheir little village was exposed,
'while the “ Halifax House” Was burning, on Wednesday
P.M., desire to express tliclr warmest tbimks to the Are
eompnnios and citiren.s of Wulervitie, for the prompt nssistnneo which they rendered, in cliecking tlie firo and
toreventing it from spreading to otlier buildings; also to
ffie InmbeVmnn nt work on tlie river, for Ihe valuable aid
Which, with their strong arms and steady nerves, tl.cy
afforded to the inmates hr the hmiso. in removing their
lionscliold effects before they wore consumed. We feel
that it was largely owing to tlie coir.hincd elVoyta of tlio
iircttien and lumfiormon, under llie d vine Providence,
that our little village, with its ehurch, dwelling houses,
atoros, and hridgo^ was saved fiom tlie devouring flames.
Winslow, Apnl, 20, 1865.

ITOBI rrCHl ITOHl
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
llVien^on’s Ointmenl
wiiJ. <;cRi: THIS m-H

ik

*h

Whibxkbs
Those wishing a fine ret of whiskers, • nka
ao
“
"■
••
looo moustache, or a beauMful head of gicssy liair, will please read
@1
"
“
“
sooo ••
the card of lilOS. F. CHAPMAN In another pait of tbie pa
per. _____ ___ _____________________________________
8m84
_
Not.fl of .11 ih. dcnomlnalloni n.mfd will b. promptly
•
~
I furnilhid upon receipt of subecriptlons, and the notes fbr*
fllari'iaato.
I warded at once. The Interest to I6tb June next will be paid

iiodrs.

Alto rare. SALT UIIKI'M, ULCERS, CHILBLAINS, ,nd all

. EllUl’TIONSOI' TIIK8KIN. Price 60 cents. Per sale bjr all
■Bruggists.
.........
, , , , «, .
; ,„Kv*?.''
f POTTEtl.Pote Apnls,
' l^^^Jhlagm, St .o.ton. u^
“r.PO't-Ka. «> »n> P"r‘<f'h” United Slates,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Dress Making, Boys' Clothing, and Stamping,

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK!
YOUTH TO THE AGED!

Bono by

MRS. AUBIR M. FISH,
oi’’ BOSTON.

BIOKREN'E,

Rooms oppo«.itn Drummond & Rirtiardson’a Door, Sash and
Blind t-uct<ir>, aituiiti d ju^t'H>elow licouio Uridgo
Uuterviile, April 18, 1865.
42—3w*

O It
OREJXJVEIT-A.'rOIl.

REAL

This prepaiatlon ix urequatied ns a Tlejuvenfttor and Re
cts ; Third quality, lighter young cattle, cows, i^vc., 12 l storer of wasted or inert functions.
to 13 cts.j Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulls, &c » 10
Th* aged should be certain to make the Biokrene a liouse*
to 11 cts.
I,
,
hold god, Inasmuch as it will render them youthful in feeling
SliFEP AMD Lamiis.—Priccs for sheared 6 to 9c per lb; and in strength, and enable theai to live over ngatn the days
unshenred, 7 to 12 1-2 c. per lb j extra cossets, 13 to IG of their pristine joy. It not only exhilarates but Htrengthenv,
cU per Ib.
and is really an. {Dvalu.able blessing, especially to those wlio
Thfr Dumber of sheep at market is unusually small have been reduced (o a condition of sterility, seiPebufe, niiiDuring the month of April last year tlie >\eckly average fortune, or ordinary eickness. No matter what is the cnusc of
was 4,666. Lost week there were 6,239; now lb67. Aud
the iinpoleiioy of any human organ, this superb preparation
yet this small number sells hard.
will rcineve the eiTect at once and forever.
Veal Calves.—Of tlic few lots that were fairly sold,
BIOKRENE
we saw 28 nt 80, 77 at $8.60, 10 nt $7, 4 at $10, 40 at
$6, and in most of these lets tliere were many rather CUIIBS IMPOTRJ^CY, GKNEUAL DEBILITY, NERVOUS
imnll ones. Very young calves—the ** knock-heads ” of I.NCAPAOITY, DYSPEPSIA, DEl»RESSIO*\, LOSS OF AP
Uncle Stephen nrc not all popular. These are nut worth 1 PETITE, LOW SPIIIITS, WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
$3 a head here at market.
OF GENERATION IMBECILITY, MENTAL INDOLENCE,
Store Cattle.—Working oxen $160 to 300; handy [ EMACIATION, ENNUf IT HAS A MOST DELIGHTFUL
steers, $100 to^60, or much according to value as beef
Milch cows, $40 to 70; extra, $85 to 90; furrow, &c., DkSIBABLE AND NOVEL EFFECT UPON TIIE NtRVOUS,
SYSTEM; and ail who have been In any way prostrated by
$26 to 40.
The demand for working cattle is fair. Thus far the nervous diaabi.ltics are earnestly advised to seek a cure in
spring is unusually forward. Fi' Ids of grass in this sec this most excellcut and uoequalled^preparation.
tion are ns green as in May. Farmers are ploughing tlie
Persons who, by imprudence, have lost their NATURAL
ground, and lliose who have waited uutil the last mo YlQs^U, willllad aspeedy uud permknent cure in the

J

j

B.

Provost-Marshal-General lias issued an order diri-cting a
material reduction in the force of employees in
provost-marshals’ offices, a termination of all
contracts for lodgings and subsistence of re
cruits, substitutes and drafted men, the release
of all men drafted under the last call not mus
tered into service, and for a rigid and sweeping
curtailment of expenses throughout all the
branches of his dep’artraent.
Important

Okdeii.—The

Personal.—The Lewiston Journal speaks
in .commendatory terms of the dam built at
I what was formerly Little River, but now
known ns Lisbon Falls. It was done under
the superintendence of Mr. Tliomas J. Emery,
of Kendall’s Mills, and reflects much credit
1 upon his skill
Mr. Emery built the new
1 wharf in this city, where the steamer Eastern
I Queen now lands, and good judges assure us
[that it is excellent.—[Bath Times.

'Hacker.—Our fellow citizen, Mr. Jeremiah
jHni;ker, was in Ihe Express office yesterday,
Iweigliing out, as usual, against •* this wicked
government,” when he was asked the question
Why do you live under it? Why not go
flomewhero else.”
“ Where shall I go.”
« Go to Ihe devil, whore you belong.”
This ended the conversation.
[Portlcnd Press.

THB GREAT OERUCAN HEIXiMlTTEXs
Will positively cure

Catarrh, Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds,
And the first stages uf

OOIsTSXJJNAFXIONIr is a sure pretentative for

DtPll'inERlA.
Foi sale by all Drugglstsr

AGENCY.

Heal Ehlate and S\.ock$ of all kind$^

then watching their opportunity, send them to Urlgliton ^ lotallv different from all other articles for the same purposes.
when there is a short supply, or prices high from any ‘ TO FKM \L.Kt4 —This preparutton is Invaluahle in ner*
other cause. Remembering thin fact, farmers will undervoua weaknesses of all kiiids^ as it wiil restore (bo wastptl
•tand why oxen that are in ‘’killing order” find a mar
kot at high price*-, whuc those thin in flesh dc»n*t sell as strength with womlorful perznunence.
It is alHO a grand tonic and «ill give rollrl in Dyspepsia
well as the owners were led to expect by the newspaper
reports. I hero is not change enough iii the market to with the fir^t dose. A brief perpistcnce in Its use will renovate
necessitate the report of particular pairs.
the stomach toaUegroe of perf-jct healthi andbanlbh Dyspep- j
There is 80 much uncertainty fts to the future of the
1
live stock market that there is little demand for cows, siu forever
One Dollar per Bottle, or tlx Bottles for 86. Sold by Drug
and consequently the market is rather dull, and the atgists geueraliy.
uudanco of buyers is small.
Fent by express anywhere, by addressing
Miscellaneous Prices.—Sliotes, 12 to 15c per lb.;
HUTCHINGS & HILLYKR, P/*opiwtorf,
Hides, best Brighton, 9 to 10 c per Ib^ country hits 7 to
81 '.‘edar SiraeC Kew York.
8 c; tallow, 8 to 11c ; calf skins, IT to 20c; pelts, $2.00
Fold bv nil Druggists*
'
Ij8
to2.60; country lots $1.26 to 1.50.
Sold In KendaiPc Mills,by E. II Evans; in n'intbrop by
10 coinpnrative value of gold, has
The late fall in tlio
r.
E.
Bsa^ord,
agent,
and
0
H.
Btanlev.
greatly unsettled the market for hides, pelt's, tallow and

Cattle and sheep were more numerous at
Brighton this tvei-k ; but prices aro very firm,
altbougli nt New York .t eonsiclerable decline
is noticed.

ESTATE

'piIE subscriber has opened un olfiee next Door nortu of
1 the vVlLLlA.MB HOUSE, on Main Street, 4or the pur*
chase and sale of

ment for the good time o‘'ming to buy a team in, must
B10KHCN£.
stir themselves now or never. Most of the farmers who
buy working - xen at this market calculate upon woiking The FEEBLE, the LANGUID, the DESPAIRING, the OLD,
tliem carefully for a few weeks, or a lew inohtlis and should give this TAluRblc dis'overy a trial; it will be found

calf-skins. Prices have gone down materially, and deal
ers are afraid to piirchaso at any price.

IM E O R T

Brice per Dottle, fi2.

W KEKS & ROTTER.
Druggists, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.,
General Ageuta.
9w40

If Yon Want to Know
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING relalinirto the human system
male and fenmte; the causes and treatment of diceaseH; the
luarriHge cut-Kma of the world; how to marry well ami a
thousand things never pnbllsbed before, read the revised and
enlarged edition of" MsidiiAL Common siNscf* a curious book
for curious people, and a good book for every one. 400 pages,
100 Jllu^tiationa. Friep $160.. Contents table rent free to
any address. Books may be had at the Book stores, or will be
seat by mall post paid, on receipt of the price. Address
K B. F<»OTK, M. n.,
6in-8l
1180 Broadway, New Yoi^c.

TO ALL

gill J.V.WKg UI.ARKE'S

Celebrated Female Fills!

IRON IN THE RI.OOD!

that its superior ndvaotages wil I make it the

Ills wrU known fo the Hrdical ProfeMlon (h«l IRON Is the
Vital I’rinriple or Lifa Element of the blood. This le derived
Less than 1t.300.000,000 of the Loan authorise^d by the last chiefly from the food we eat; but If the food is not properly
digested, or if. from any oause whatever, Ihe neeetsnry quai.*
Congress are DOW on the maike^t* This amount, at the rate tity of Irtm is not taken Into thetlrculatlon, or liecotuvs tf
•lured, the wholesystenrsuffers. The bad bloeil will Iriilate
at which it is being absorbed, will all be subscribed fot with the heart, will riog up the lungs, will stupefy the brain, will
the llrer, and will rend Its dlseatr-prodhrlng elrments
in four months, when the notes will undoubtedly command a obstruct
to all parts of tlie system, and every one Will tuff«-r In what
premium, aa has uniloimly bien the case whin closing the sub* ever organ may bu preUsposed to disease.
The great value of
ecriptloni to other Loans.

2il best Knox Siicknr. eilber lex.
“ best Knox Y’onrling Colt.
2d bent Kilox Yonrfing Colt.
“ host Kimx tuo yenrs oUl Cult.
2(1 host Knox two yeanr old Colt.
“ best Knox three years oW Colt.
“ 2d best Knox three yean old Colt.

To UK SlIOW.N TO Haltxk

TRUCKING.

OThe old Team in New Hand*.

AVING purchased the Tracking eetak*
ll.^hmciit lately ow»ed by K € Low
__
and Boil, the aub«crlbef It ready to exaeule
In order that citizens of every town and section of the coun is well known and aeknowlwiged by all medlral men. Tho all orders for Trucking, of any kind al short notice and In
try may be ulTordetl facillilci for taking the loan, the Na* difficulty has iieen to obialu such a preparation of It as will good or>l»*r. OrUnr* m.iy be Intt with Ira II Low.
HEURfiN
enter the riiculatlon und assimilate at one-alHi the bto<Hi.
37
......... .. KJIKRT.
tional Banks, State Banks, and Private Bankers thr>ughout Tills point, sayrt Dr. Hayes, .MasHarbuietts Biate ChcniUt, hat
burn attained in the Peruvian Byrup, by couibiiiatlou in a way
STRAW WAN r E D I
the country l\ave generally agreed to receive subscriptions at before unknown.
IIIUTKEN dollars per ton paid for Oal, Rja* and Bar
par. 8 ubsciil>crs will aelect tlieir own agents, in whom they
THE I’ERUVIAN SYRUP
ley St raw, at tho l'.i|KT .Mill in Uatrrv lied add Twelve
dalUrs for W li>‘at Straw.
have coiifl'Jcnre, and who only are to be responsible (or tire is a Prolecti-d Solution of the 1*1(0rOXItlli OK IRO\,
_______ . ___N. BTltlW, Agtot.
ia «Sew Iltam\<*ry1n Medicine thni ttivikea a( tltc Hoot
delivery uf Ihe n.tes fur which they receive orders.
I of Ulaenae, liy supplying tite Blood with its Vllnl Kriiiclpie
BLACKS^ITHIHO.
ur l.lfc l{lenien(, I l((L>l.
' JAV CMlOKi;,
'PIIE sul»sorlber takes (his i^pportunlly lo inform the pabRs
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
I SuH.scidPTioN Agk.nt, Phihde phia,
*1 (hat he has (nkeu (hu shop formerly occupied byJ.lT.
cures Pjsprpria, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever' aad Ague, Hill, and lately qy T. W. ATatatON.
St*nscini*'i'i(>N8 AVII.L i»E ukckivkd by the Tico.sic Loss of Energy, Low Bpirils.
\X:^ON MAIN STB EETUX
National Bank, Watkhvillk.
84
THE PERUVIAN .SYRUP
(Oppositti the .Mail ” Ofli('0,)nt>d liavlng secured
Infuses strength, vigor and new life into the system, and
' A Good H’btiman,
builds up an Iron OonslAtioo J*
Intend* carrying on
Till-; PERUVIAN SYRUP
The Btngers of this Btatr are invited to nieebat .
Blacksmithing in its Varions Branohu.
cures Nervous Affertinn*, Female Complaints, and all dUNOROMBEOA HALL, BANQOR.
eaies of the liiduvyi aud^'UladJer. _
Hokhk .SitoiviNt; done to ordrr, with care.

T

GKAND CllOKAL FESTIVAl*.

I

BEDBINO’S RUSSIA SALVE!

N

tt;7“ lit* bo)>es, by fsilhfuliivss and punctuality, (o merit a
sl.art! of public patronage
M. WUCOTT.
Wnlurvine,.Tvn 20. IRG'i.
30
__
APPEAL TO

ni

\ 26 00

J. B. WENDELL.

ending Aug, 15.

AllE VOi; ilEADV'

THE

WARKAKTEI) BOOTS AKP SHOES.
aad WILL MAKE GOOD THE WAIlU.tNT TO YOU, will
you not sustain him by buy lug (he saoiv r Ue puU his war
rant and TnwD* (lark,

PATKNTKD

AT WASimVOTOlVt
ri'ON ALL Ilia

BOOTS AttD SHOES,
And uuOiwrisea all rutallers togive NEW PAIRS In everv In
stance where any radloni Uefoct appears In ihe stock or work,
it (he Bout or 8hf>« HAS NOT BEEN WORN TO THAT EX
TENT ihMl it woulJ UK UNIlKA80NAltLE TO EXPECT A
NEW i'Ain. Ir BUT Littlb Worn, Ntw lUiaa wiu ■■
otvaK (UTll PLKAKl'UM.
Now timkd a 8URK THING OF IT by buying none bol
those with the 0—O—D MAN'S WAKIttNT on (hen. tod
.sr.dtVJi OUT THE RKTAll.KttB OF ailODBIf. TbU Is tlio
first liistanrv in (he hirtory of (lie (rsfle that you have bad a
cbani’v, ON A L (RUE 60.M.K, (u show you want a good arilctu Mnd are willing TO STAND BY a man wlio will WAUHkNT
llld GOOB6 aud LIVF^ UP TO IT
III you bland by and Btiaialn (her—O—DMnmf
THAT 18 Tira QUESTION.

^

O

U'HOLK.SALl*; STOIIK,

18. SO

AND SS JflllsK

STBECT,

BOSTON.

HENBlPDAKOX. _

DRUMMOND & UICHARDSO^
(Sttcoeseors to FtfaaisH k Bkommorp,)

Leu'll BLOCK.

UANUfACTUHKRS OF AMD DEALKllS IM

n.iSOOIt,

Doors, Sash,' Blinds,

.XIAIftK.

rilis iBSlHotlno, B Link In tVOIll'IIlNaTOX, WAHNKU
I (too'fj OJlKtT AMKitlUtN CHAIN, off-r..ap.rl« Indu afUi.nt. to .11, (both brndl.. mod G.DlIeni.n) d«*1nn( • thnrO'Ub .

\ Fraotical BnaineM Ednoation.
Book Keeping, Oomisttrrelal Lav, Commercial 'Arlthuictlc, Buslusss and Ornamonlal Poomonrbip, Baslni-s* Oorre<pondence. I’oliMcal Koonoiuy, Phonography,
and Tolegraplilug
ar# cowpilsed In the Course of Study.

A few more left

MERRY CHIMES;

q-O-E MA-Isr ,

WIsles (o nmkt* yen 1 proposition. He has ROOTB AND
fillOEM to veil you througik Uie luedluin of your Ibetall Stores.
If be will truly and Uithfully supply you with

llAxNUOK COMMERCIAL COLLECE,

Catalogne of Flaats, for 1865.

K those Fmoke Blowers, for Baioklitg Sheep Ticks with (o'
KHnV ('HI.MKR; roiBUIning Klemaafary lNatrti«ibacoo smoke.
ilonss Altraciite KxvrcUea, and beveial llundrad
Also, a Died matorUl foi marking sheep at
Ktipnlar POiiga
I
GILUUBTH’B,
*1 liU New (Souk will be found t^uperlor (o All Similar
4in89._______
'
Kendairs Milts.
Wovka.io inanj points esHtnlial to Its Huccees as a popular _
Instruction Book in Vo-ul iMudc and collection of Melodies «
for (he Young.
1
The Eiemvutary Departmentoontaiua Ju>t(lioae Kreullur.
1‘lt-menis that Aiiraet niid UeialQ Ihr Altamion of
FOR SALE AT
(’tilldroM. The Songs are an( old and time-wornf—sung <
through a Jox-n books, but .Yew and nparklliig, Ailwpied THE -PEOPLES
NATIONAL HANK.
IU all OrraNtoita, and Alive wllb Ibs^bplrll uf (hr
Tillies
I
H.
PEBCITAIr
Cashier*
A large number have btau written expressly for this work.,
The Melodies are equally good, and Inoluda Vkry many Com- < Wuterville March 18th, 1666.
37
|Mi*>iiluns never befwrc Kiiblislied.
All who have examined (his work predict for Uasttccees
THE NEW PAXLOR SHOE STORE.
beyond that of any i^imiiar FubRraUon.
'
Friro 6U oeoii a copy—ff6.00 a doxitD.
'
Speriiiieii I’ageN coutiiloing several choice pWeaswIll be,
S . LOMBARD
to any one on application.
OLIVER DITBON. k fQ.,
i w OULD rtspeoifully announee to the tadlee and gentlemen
of Watervllle and vicinity that be has opened tiM store
i
277 WashingtOD Bireet,
^
o Q« door north of M. Blnmsot^l
Co's,for (ha maoufoc*.
41
Boston.
ture of

THE PEOPLE.

FOR THE QUESTION!'

V

M

TIIOB. B. LANQ.
32lf
^■

North Vassaiboro’, Feb 6ih, 1864.

I

Season to commence Ma^

IIannkeb.

IRON A.S A MEDICINE

on Commission
Partiee having property, In or out of town for Sale or to
Lease, will pluodu leave a duscriprion with mo. No. cgAROt
will be luiide for Registering the some, unless a sale* is effected.
Partieular atteuMou paid to the purchase aud s&le of Farms
Tuesday, April 25, 18(55,
and Farm Stuck.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
_________^tr______________________ HENRY TAYLOR^ at 9 o'clock A M , and unite In a ('horal FeHtival for tlia prac is a SPECIFIC for all diseanea otiglimtlng in a RAP STATF.
OF THE III OOP, or aiscommpauiod by Debility or a Uw
tice of Oratorio Mu-Ic.
Ibe Fufitivul will be devoted to the practice of ChoruKCS State of the Byriem.
AVARRANT.
from the best known Oraterios
Pamphlets rontalning rertlflcates of cures ntid reromtui'iidL*
Corporation Meeting.
fvulh; coNci;irrs.
lion-* from some ol the most eminent Ph>sUlansj Clergymen,
^rilE members of Ticonio Village Corporation are hereby
and
otiiers will bo t-eni FREE to any addm-s
I nolitied to meet at the Town llull In said village, on Mon wiil be given on WEDNESDAY, TilUlt8D\V; and FRIDAY
VV« fvlert
of the uaiacs to Miow the character or the
day the first day of May next, at 2 o’clock P. U , to act and bVb'NlNGS, Ht one of wbirh tho Oratorio ot (he Creation will testimonUts.'
bee giveu
given einiiv,
entire, with
wi^u viwiicairat
Orchestral nuTuiiipiaiitutrui,
acrompanlment The
e iiti u>ucr
other |
•
vote un the following at tides, vis..—'
I.evNls .lohiisnn, M. 0
Articlb 1st. —To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting. (.'oucerts will present Miscellaneous 8eIfto(i> ofl, both voeai Uev. John IMerpont,
Roswell Kiiinev, M. I>.
i Rev. Wnrreii liiirtoii,
Art. 2d —To choose a Clerk, Supervisor, Treasurer, Audi and iubtruniental.
S. H. Kcndidl. M 1>.
tor of Accounts, Chief Engineer, two Assistant En^oeers,
The Mendelssohn ftnintette Club,
| [*«'•
W. R. Cliiriiolin, M. I>.
and Fire Vtards foi the eu^uing year.
■"
of Boston, the best association of Artists ill America , has been
ART. Sd.*-To see if the (erporation will vote to raise a sum
Francis Dntm, M. I>.
engaged fot (bo Festfral. ’ ItcoiisUts of the folloatng gentle- * ht-'V. Oca don ICoums,
of money to pay for ringing one of the bells in said village,
Jcrotiiiidi Stone, M. O
;
' Ruv. Sylvanus Oobb,
and for taking care ot the town clock, the ensuing year.
Jose Antonio Stinclies, M 1).
WILLIAM 8CUULTZK, Violin ;
Rov. T.' Stnrr King,
Art lin.—Tosee if the torporatiuu will vote to pay engina
CAUL MKiSEI., Violin ;
Miircelino Anindu, M. !>•,
Rev. O-'burn .Mvrivk,
men for (heir services, the ensuing year, and raise a sum of
HOREKT OOKUINO, VioU and Fluto;
Abrftliam Wendell, M. 1).
Rev. Kpliruiiii S’nii*, .Ir,
money tor that purpose.
TllO.MAB KYaN Viola and OInrinette;
A. A. Haves, M. I>.
Rov. 'I'tiuniua H. I'oiis,
ART 5tii—To fee 11 the Corporation will raise by assesv*
W’ULP FRIES, VIolincc-no
,1. R. Chilton, M. H.
ment or otherwise, a eutii ot money to pay the oucbtaudlug
Tbis Club will furnish the Orchestral ilceompnninieDt to tlie Rov. Rioliui'd Metciilf,
debtA and current expenses of the Corporation, &c.,for the Choruses, and will play at the tteheiirBals and (/Onoeris choi«te Rov. .M. I* Wi'bster,
II. K. Kinney, .M. I>
ensuing year, and for (gilding or jepalriog snch cisiems and selections from Classical and iuo4l.»rn composers.
Jose (i*Ksuhitir, 31. I>.
Rev. -fos. if. Uliiicli,
engine houses as may be uece^aary.
Thomas
Dexter, h^q
Rooks will be furnished, bur thoKe who have copies of** Thv liev Ati'iii Jiioksuii,
HENKY B. WHITE, Clerk T. V Corporation.
Creation *'vc Invited to bring (hum.
Thomas C. Amory. K'-q.
Ruv. J. Huiirsui) .ir ,
pated at U'atervilJe, this 20th day uf April, A. D , 1606.
Tickets, admitting to all ehRcar^als and Concerts, fil. llov A. R. H. Cmwloy,
Hon. Doter Hitrvc'v,
Free return tikkeU t.o smlions on Moine Central Itaitniad (in- Rev, Henry Unliain, ’
James 0. Dunn, Ivsq
clu(*lng Portland) will be furnish**! by the uiaiiog-rs (o ring
NOTICE TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Saninet .May, K-q.
ers or musical people who atleiid the bVstivnl, ox take part* In Rov. S. H Riiido),
I'rof. K. Vitaiis Scherh,
Rev.
I*.
iloiidloy,
^^HE .'•'uporlnleuJing Si’hool Committee of Watervllle here* thcexeiciscB.
80LON WILDER,
by give Notice, to all persun* wishing^ to bu employed as
Feidinand Andrew^, Ksq.
Rev. John W. Olinsteud,
F. B. DAVENPOUT, .-r'
School Tearheisin tills tovvn the coming season, and required
_____ 80_________ ________
____________ Managers^
For sale by
by law to be examined tor that purpose, that they will be In
session to attend to such examination,in the South Biick
Important to Fanners.
.
j SKTII \V. FOWLK Sc CO., 18 Tremont»!.» Boston;
School House in Watervllle village, Wednesday, May third, at
J. I*. DINS.MORK, 491 Brondway, Now York;
2 ot bhe dock P. M
THE DA VI
M PROVE D
j
N B.—All teachera wifhing to tmployed in the WntervlLe
and by all Druggists.
Scboolrt the cQoilng aatson, aie SPEOiALLT urqbd to be present ONE-HORSE MOWING MACHINEj
at the time and |•hice^mcIlliolled
Jo behalf of the Buperin'ending School Com.
S conceded by all who have used It to im tlie beat maclilne
D. N.8HKLDON.
DOW in use It simple iu its conalructton—light draft—
and very easily managed. It is more durable, lei*'Ikely to
get out of repair, and better adapte*! to mowing on uneven
Exeentors’ Notice.
ground than any other machine It Is light, weighing about
otice is-hereby giVi'D, that the subscriber has been duly 450 pounds, and has no side* draft. There are thri-e rises
appoinied Executor of the last will and testamenC ot uianufuctured, and either one can be UB»d with pole or rliaf s
ANDREW 0. \VaKUEN, late of Winslow, lu the County ot
FORTY YEAltS^ EXPinUENCE
tbertby adapting itself to the wants of every firmer. We
Keiiucbec, ileceasel, testate, ami has undertaken that trust by would say to those in want of u good machine, try It ,-you
giving biudh aa the law directs .—All persons therefore, hav run no rbk, lor we guaranty sadsiHctleii In all cires flil'i
Huh fully cstubJaiieJ tho 8ii|>erioriiy ',of
ing deman Js against (he estate of said deceased, are desired machine Is sold at ftom 9‘m to #40 less Oiau any o be* firstREBSINU'S EU681A 6aXsV£
to exhibit the same tor seCtlement; aud all Indebted toaald class maebine, which is qul c au item at Ibe pre»<at time,
ctace are rtfuuested to make imuiediate payment to
when taxts are so veiy high.
over till other liculing prcpiinUioin.
HANES L. CROSBY.
Please send for pamphlet, stating price ami giving a full It curesall kinds of FOilFeS, CUTS. FCALD8, UUllNF, BOILS
April 10th, 1865.
description, together with tastimoniiils and opinions of far
Ul.CEhM,
fl-U.T 1(IIKU.M. KRYBIPELA8, 8T1K8, PILES,
mers who ba(e used the iiiacbine.
CORNS, 80RK I.IPd, BORE EYES fio.. fie.. UKAgents wonted in every town In Kenuebeo and Somerset
JU^N
It DON
THE FAIN AT ONCE, AND UKBUC*
BIOVINO
Counties Ail cbmuiunlcations promptly answered by
ING THE MOST ANGRY LOOKING
E V. RLA16DELL. Agent,
swellings
and J.NFLAMMAM A V be found for service at my |3TAdO-tf.
West Wateirilte. Me.
TION as if BY MAGIC
RLE,
\
Only
Twenty
live Onia « Unx.
Not th oj Wiliiami Bouse, on
WAGO.X FOB SALE,
—F'or sttio hy—
roil SALK.
Mainstieet, Watervillt, Me.
8ETII W. FOWLR k CO,. 18 Trpmont Street, Dostun,
SECOND HAND WAGON, Concord hnlU; run but llltlf' and t>y all Druggtds aud Orocars aud at all Cout>try SUirvs.
and is in good eonditlou. Inquire of
^
TBRMB:
.____________ ____
ID—yply
*• Ruoii CHIP,.’
S'liglo Service, $10 00
'
Cor. of Main and Temple BiSj
' ;
Soft-it.r
*•
15 00

WftiTftiit,

and in

$:I0 00 for bo«t Knox ?o»ir yeitrs old Colt.
16 00 " 2d belt Ki OX four yenre old Colt.

GRFAr POrVLAll LOAN OF TI/F PFOPLE.

I>r Maitison. of Providence, treats exclusively all special
Note or tuonevrequired at time of FlBBT'sek^ire. He was
diseases and accidents resulting from 1mpru«leuce«ln both sired by theuld Drew Horse , U xaM yettri old. Color, jet Daldlas, Verbenas. Finks, INitiinias, Heliotropes, IMiioxcs,
sexes, giving them IiIswholb attfution. l'«i^ons otadl— Ulack. weighs 1 '.<0 IbS.
Roses. Uerunionis, Fuchsias, GUdlolos, Lilies,
(anoe and ladies espcsially, having any (rouble of the Mud
-» Don Juan troiti-d n half milb at the lasCexhibRion of
I'eo.iile', Laiitanas, Featberfews, Madeims,
should be sure and coubult him Fee advertiseroen of (his the Kort„' Konoebec ^rieuiuiyal Bonlety In 1 (niQ.J9 tow , re
English, Freocii, and Rurlor Ivies,
teiive Ueinedliui for bpcciat Oise asee, In this paper.
ceiving the Bodety's rinsT Premium for the best 8t<HIK IJokbb|
Mosses and Ferns.
'
33
klut\.H kvpt to iluy or nt Pa^ture aCt Ue usual rates.
GRAPE VINES.
HENRY TAYLOR.
Black Hamburg— Reebecct — Black Clustor— llsiubuig —
_Watervllle,
( April, ISO-I
_______________ 41—U
Old Eyes Made New.
Mbite fiweet Water—Diana—White .Uusnadine—Delaware.
A PAVPULETdIrwUlig lioiv to i|irraily r.Moro »lghf auJ
Tomato, Cabbage, Cauliflower, I>o*(uce, Celery, Pepper
NEW JUVENILE MUSIC BOOK.
g{Te up spectacles, wlrliout aid of doctor or ntedlclne* Sent,
Squash, Cueutuber, ilelon,andTobacco Plants, in (heir eeaby matt, free, on receipt of 10 cents*. Addro-s.
By L, 0. /.mrfsoif* Author of the
Golden Wteath,'* MU.
^
___
3Ulf
K. B. FOOTE, *a. D.
** uaip of Judtih,*’ ^c.
6u)-87
1180 Broadway, New Y'ork.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

6 OU
16 00
6 00
20 00
10 00
26 00
10 00

T

INVALIDS!

now cITrred by the Goveniment, and It is confidently expected

Tiie Advertiser, having been lebiored to he^^li in a few
iPeatiis.
v^eka, by a very Minplo reoieUy after iuivlng adfrered Ri'veral
Ill Winslow*, Apiil 16th, Jennio M., youuRCst dnuglitor
years with R fltvore lung afficllon, and that dread dii-case,
Cr.ii8umptian»{8 uiixitius to make known to bis felloW'SulTer of Slephon aiul IlctRy Crosby, aged 3 years 11 months.
ers tile iiieRu*. tti ruVu
So tlieatjgel messenger cnuie
To All uilo desire it, he wil I send a copy of the prescription
AikI tJ>ok the lovely flower nwiiy;
t
used (free of charge), with the direi-tioiis lor preparing and
'i'oo sweet H une to bKM)in on eiuth,
using the HUDie,which they will fiud & buhe cure for Con*
It lilts w ithered here, to blu«aum forth
SUMPTION, AmiMA, PRONCums, Ac, Tbeiinly ubj^tof the
In ft heavenly land.
L. S.
«dveru^cr in seiuliug the Prercription is to Itenellt tli** ufdieted, and spread iniomtHtion which hec<nceit<‘B to be in
In
Sidney, March 31«t, Augusta K. Bowman, aged 16
valuable; and he hopw* every Aitterer wl'l try his remedy,, years, 10 munths.
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wlahiog the prescription will please address
Itev. KDWAKD A. W1L80N,
NOTICE.
8m83
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York

ILIFE

The fidlowlng premiums art offered ■( the AKnoul Shew ef IW
WATKUVILLK HOUSE ABSOCJATION, aI»
To UK Shown to Haltek.
' $10 00 for best Knox Sucker, either sex.

In Clintmi, April 17th, by John Totmnn, Ksq., Gnleb j In advance. This Is
Howe null S.iraii Junes; Oicnr Jones aiiU luntlia Kowe, i
TIIR Oi\LY L04IV IN IflAKKET*
uil of Clinton.

W. i>. PhlllipH A Oo., Portland, General Agent* for Mbine.
Forflaleiii Watt rville by 1. il. Low.
8ai-7*3|iL

B.

NEW STOCK OF

IT. S. 7-30 LOAM.

n*Hi
niHi
Isa Concentrated direct of the choice root, so conitdoed
BOOTS
SHOES,
with ollur sut>stanrc« or^sr|)l4treater slterative power as L»af.
'OyautlioHty of theSeerettry of the
Ihe nnder*
foid an elTtfCtiiel antiilotV for diseases .^arsapiriMa Is reputed
viAisros.
AT (iAI.LKIiT’s.
to cure tjueh a remedy is surely wanted by lUo^s who suffer
from 8tt;umuous compUInls, and that one which will aeeon signed has aseuned the General Subeciiplion Agency for the
push their cure must prove, as this has, of immense Mrvlee to lale of United Statei Treasury Notes, beating seven and three
Who hi, Jn»l retnniod from .MHrk«t wHh x rtr«rlor
FATTERSON ft.STAMWaOPr
this targn clsM of our affiicted fellow-chimns How oora*
pletely this compound will do it has been proven by experl* tenihi par cent. Intereet, per annum, known as ihe
wnoLUrLB AMD RKTAn. DBALBB* !■ rtAFOt,
intnt on many of the worst cases to be found in the ft>ilowiDg i
iind woll .eloctsil .tiortnianl,
complaints*-{
Meonxeat Bmildin/y,
Scrofula, SeroRiinus Swelllnga and Sores, Skin DbeoMS.
nmoles. Pustules, Blotches. Eruptions, 8t. Anthony’s Fite,
. which h* ii now offering
WATHII
rrRKRT, .... ACOVtTM,
Rose or Erystpelas, Tetter or Salt Rheum,8cald Head, Ring These notes are lesued under date of Jane 16lb, 1801, and
worm, Ac.
are payable tbrse yearg/rout that tine, la enrrency, or art
L.,n(llt >3<l w,rll Micct.d itook of PIANOa.
tW
Byphlll* or Veiifrlnl Dlseaar is expelled ftom the sys
Al th* Old Stand.
best makers In Boetoa and Ifew York, eoMlkMlljr
tem bv the prolonged use of this SARSArAaiLLA,and the pa- convertible at the option of tba holder Into
hand and for sale, oi the lowevt eosh pilcM.
tient is leit in comparative he lUh.
{
Persons at a (Hs*aDrer, deriving to fmrobaiie Pfaaot, cM bp
Female IHseasesare caused by Scrofula in the blood, and ~”YT o xOrt QIw mv Mnf
commupieating by letter, do ai well as by peraoaal eoasallB'
and are often 8^1 cured by this Extract or SARSAFAattLA. {
“•
Oenu
Hon. i
Do not ttiscannhis Invaluable medicine, because you have
Every ftietrumonl fully warranted for five years, aad perbeM imposed upon by bomcthlng pretending to be Sarwa*
4xUAiAy»UXflAK*rf4x SvXfliB
1118 FORMXIl I'ATROIffl
•ailfffeetinn guatanteed In all eases.
parilla, while It wav not When yon have used AtxR**—then,
These bonds are now worth a premlnm which Inereasai the
and not till then, will you know the virtues of SarMpartHa.
N. U -^A Hberal discount ma^e dvDealers and Teaebets.
For minute partlcuiarv of the diseases it cures, we refer you
to Ayet's AmcricHD Almenae, hlch the Agent bvdow nsuned ■rtual profit on the 7-80 loen.and Its xzemptiok from Stats
AND TUB rUBLlC OKSKRALLY,
will furnish gratia u> all who call fbr it
GEN. KNOX
and MUNICIPAL TAXATION, whIch adds from oNt to TiiatR via
AVER'S CATHdTio Pills, for the cure of Costlveness,
Are
rvsneeiruliy
invited (ocall and eBamlnt bis Stook. lU
CKNT.
Moai,
according
to
the
rate
levied
on
other
property
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Disentery, Foul Btomach,
May
bo
fbund at ttm etablo'of T. 8. LAHOf
will always keep a
Headache, Piles, Rheumatism, Heartburn arLing from Disor*
(becoming seasow, as fkraieviy*
^
derel btonmeh, Pain, or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, The Interest is payable semi-annually by coupon e attached to
Good
AMortment.
Fialuiency, I.OM8 of AppecitO, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worme, each note, whiciv raiy bo cut off and sold to any bank or
TEKiVISF
and endeavor to suit, both in quality and price, all who may
Oou», Neuralgia, and for a Dinner Pill.
Ills services will bn limited seventy-five nrartw at
favor him with their patrona^,
I'liey are sugar coated, ho thot the most MOSitlTc can take '"anker,
Hoventy flvn Dollara forWeaeon Bervlcw.
them pleasanily, and ihny are the l»ovt Aperient In the world
^
(fne llundrrfi IkoHare lo Warrwitl.
for nil the purposes of a family physic.
The Interest aniouuli to
Q^/^Ali. persons Indebted to the Into firm of I’eiwcy
Season
to commenue >f«y Isl, and end Awgwet 111.
&
Giillort
wil)
ploftvc
settle
their
Bcconiits
lininedintely,
Prtpnred byJ.C, Atxr le Co., Lowell. MasM.,and sold by j
onn rrni
oer
daw
on
• 8SO
rrni
p«r
day
on
Ira it. Ix>w« Waterrille Sold at U holesnio by W F IMilllIp*, ,
•
^
Postuiing rnrniihed^vBfi one doUar per week* jllabllnf nt
with tlio suhscriher.
Portland; 3. A. Howes ft Co., Belfast; W. L. Alden It Co
Tvioct^nte
Fvio cents
•*
*>
*'
lOO
Ihvec^iollars
per week.
D . G A 1. L K n T .
Bangor, Me.
No* tUk fur loss or accident takew.
T.it ..«*
»
SOO
Gtf
Wftterville, Ang 12, 1804

Pabllihed on Frldsj,bx

AX. ^ ATiO: ac WINO,

21, 1865.

College open day and eveulDg without vacation
84’holMrsiiip good for an utiliuiBed peri hI tliroughont Ih^ entiiechain. Feud fur OIrcuiais,audsp.cimeiisof Peumaushlp.
AddieaS. e
(VORTHINQTON, WARNHUfr SMITH

A,vri>

whtdow

A variety constantly on hand or made (0 order at short oollew
from die best seasoned and kllu-drled Lumber.

Factory near 'ricontc Bridge, IFaier St,,
WATKIIVIIJ.K, AIK.
Orders by Mall or otherwise promptly attended to.
JAMF.g DUIMMOND.

JOHN r tUCIIARBiOJfa

WeerKhanin FipeiNIOK lot of Mesrobaum and Brhir Woo Pipes at
J. F. ELOKJfffi.

\

SAI.K OF 8'rOCIC.

PrepMtd from a prescription of 8ir J. Clarke, M* D.,
ElNfl about lo wake an eiiiire business ebaaga, I propoaa
Physician Extraordinary to the Qaeen.
to icll alt mv tlorneil Ftock and Sheep. ASiOiig lha
A i: C T I O N !
AUCTION!
horned slock may be found Brat olOAS Short Horned Bulls off
This well.known medicine is no impositiuo, but a sure and
various
ages. A fow cows and belfors ol asms brsed.
fafe renvHly for Female Diffieultie'* and Obstructions, from any
I’sr.ons desirous of iiuprovlug stock are resp«iolfuHy asked
caus whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, It contains
lo examine.
INTEND to sell (o the highest biddar ail (he Trees and
Prices and Terms shall bs mads satUfoctorir.
nothing hurtful to the Constitution.
Vines remaining at the Island Nursery this spring, being
TIIOS. 8. LANG.
To Mabried Ladies it is p^oliarly salted. It will, In a
at present about Ihlriy (honsand engrmtted Apple Trees, eom- >for(b Vaaialboru*. >Ikrob fist, 1865.
tt
short time, bring on the uioothl.v period with regularity.
priilogdt) kinds; glsoa low hundred Cherry ttoca and about
2U0 Grape Vines. * I sball sell (hem lo lots vf not less tlwn a
Id all cases of Nervous and 6 pinal Affections, pido In the
Dress Buttons
row.ooutaiuiog from 26 to 26‘> treasoach.
kinds. Just lecrived by tbs
The sale to eomiisenee Tuesday, May 2d, at too o*«|ock
The rebel President, or rather ex-Presidont, Back and Limbs, Heaviness. Faiigqeon slight exertion, Palpita
0 F ail __
___ ____ uipflks I'lyiiin.
tion of the Heart. Lowness of Spirits. Hysterics, 8iek Head
Any time prvvlou* eusWmers may select auy row at 10 cents
blissful ignorance of the surrender of the ache, Whites, and all the painful diseases cccatloned byadls
per (rre. Ming less then one half of Mto original price, and
"
THE PLACE TO~ buy'
thetreescau remain (III the lost of spring, and an arrangeeneral, who ho says is a tower ot strength, -ordered system, these pilis will effecta cure when all other
Bieut can he atade for Iheui to remain tougor
ub P.t.nl Milk Pui, .Bd llo War. oT all Uad«, I..I
lifter leaving the capital addressed a proclama- means have failed.
1 have many letters showing (hat the trees from *(bU purruilDieU k BITMAN'B,
eery have done well
Halo PUm.
ioii to the faithful, telling them in effect that Tuxbb Pills bavl NiyBR been known to fail, wbebc tux
For further particulars ora adrert'.svmeot In the Maine Far
ihe fall of Richmond was not much of a shower, DtBEOTtONR OB TUB 2d FAOB OB FAMPHLXY AXX WBLL OMCXYXD
mer.
'
J. II. OlLBUETll
RAGS!
RAGS!!
J
K.
OSaOOB,
Auctioneer.
MUSIC.
ind urging them' to stand by their loaders, but For full particuUis, get a pamphlet, free, of thoageot. Sold
. KcndalPs Mills, Mar. 3d; 1866.
____________________
1A81I, and the highest price paid for any thing of whith
by all DruggintA.
kinds Having aogogad the oerviees of Mr. K D. RAN
IfS LYDIA FOLLAN90EE proposes to give Instroetion ' (4 all kinds
/ pMUtrean be mode, al the
lot teUing them where said leaders wore to bo Sole United Btates Agent,
(lortnrriy with O. A. L. UetrlSeld, Md so well known ,4 I.AIIUK AfifiOllTSIhKT of Wagon Wheels ll{mt.
upon the FUN0,and uUo iu VOCAL MlJtiiO, at her rest- BALL, (lornirriy
MAIL OFFICK.
und. The Raleigh Confederate, one of the
JOB M06K8, 27 Cortlandt fl(., New York.
Slone ot cha bwt workmonf I Intead to luakaas good work, /V and Hpokea oonstaolly pn hand and for sale low br
dence on Maio Street, a soon at a class can be formed. The
Partloular aUeution
of Miss F. as Teacher of Music, the lost year, la a and as ehcap as any one on tba rivar
___________ ___ ^
iw remaining rebel papers, asserts that Rich- N. B.—$1 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorised experience
firfit class Feniale loslitute, and a thorough course of lessons- ^ paid to the niaoulketura of
HAVK lost two notes for Thirty DoDnrs each, pigiifid
lon? was fired by the ” lower classes,” and agent, will Insure a bottle Containing over 60 pHis by return taken In Boston during the last (ew months, enable her to of !
^
OENJS’ FINE CALF BOOTS,
by Horatio W. Hall, and ruiiniiif* to me, gIvfQ Dt*
>
_____
_______
_
_
_
ly
for unusual advantagM to pupils.
;
fpilK Best Uomedr, NOW in use, for hilling Tieks on Sheep,
lai the brave people of that city were pluncemhbr 12tli, 1861. All imroons aro ciiiitiouml ngsinit
Terms—fiS.uO per quarter.
<
intod.
In tbc 1 Scab, and1 all dlN
Lice on CeUI. puroliRsIng hnM ifiotc.% as nnymont ~on the same been
diseases of Ibu Skin. AIM,
Ah
iered by their own neighbors before the public CoBtivenees he Most Frolifio Sooroe of . Ill Watervllle, April fitb. 1866.—4(Mlw.______________________ very best maoner, at cheap ratos.
aud Horses Fur sale by
A. 8. PHILPOT.
Watorvllla, Hdreb 6tb, 1806.
TOZKR a DOOLITTLK. _ stopjred
96
pHADIIK#. Tonwtoes, Green Peas, String Beans,and Crannemy entered.
Health.
West Wntsrvllie, April 6th, 1805.40-Sw»
' It causes Pilbs, Hxadacbb, Dmuinbbb, Offbbsmon op Food, 1 berrteSi Usrmetiioaliy sealed, with * good supply of proA Oood Time toBoyt
LAMP§! LAMPS!
oub Btomach, PALFiTATioNe. Flum* of tub Faoi, Paib in ritlous, to be sold cheap for cash, at
Lek’b Beasoh for Surrender.—Mr. 8-------------VALUABLE FARM FOB SALE.
CLARK It OIFYORD’S,
’---------’-tWNkiSlf
.
,
1... ,
1 ,
TB. 11*01 ASD.
If TBXKTEI’AND
ia» Btm-.bd
AND A GOOD I* LACE, TOO!!
SPLENDID acsortnentof Kerosene Lamp#,all|S4yloc and
Coi • Main and TompW Sts.
loate once began a polincal speech at haneuil
Vo.oui, Li»t» douruiBTr Low or Armin,
' varieties, just reeelved at
J. r. KLDKN'S.
UK wall koown Farm c^tbesabsertber. In WelteUS. nRADCUKT 0ir.r< h« .Dllre flUKk ar Oood. at
lall bv savin*Mr.'Chairman, you called di-pip.i*. i«i>iai.i'no», ac.^ii} ihingiikeiyto pto.. . r.vllltf, near the Coll- go, oa the Kendill^ MUIa
WANTED
greatly reduced piiecs for (he next thirty doys, prepara
liable remedy tor babitual CosUreness has imetued Impowtlble
load, te now offered for tale. U contain# fifty Mega
tory (o thoronch repairs (nndered neeessary by (he late fire)
^ me last evening to mvite me tb speak to toe until we beardof
ol superior laod.lo high coudltlon. with hnmgmMt,
'
An
experienced
COOX,
and a new stock for Fprtng and Bummer iradF; Please ealr
wbarus, sheds,and otheroui-bulldlngs. Thele^ty
fhigs of Boston to-night. 1 told you that unDR. HARRISON’S
and see If there Is not tosneiblng that you want at a good barIs one of the most pleasAnt lo the vietnhy of the Tlllam^alBd
ust be a good Washer and Iro’ner abd be capable of do-----r.■'••‘BBt
FERIBTALTIO LOZENOSB.'
■.
BUABllURY.
|er no circumstances could I be present, and,
would be an sllgible home for a (kmlly with ohUdrtfi to tdw-'
1d^ all the work of a sasall fiunliy—good wa|«a will m gale.
Famplileln,
87
WatorvlUa, March IStb, 1866.
tale.
1^0 iKisfi or FasMOB ucvd answer,
ccordingly, here Jam;” .This humorous non- The. an ..rMabl. to tho potato, eouw no pidD, opon'o paid.
Fosters,
The building and a part of the land, soore «r lees, MM H
luqoire at the Wall office.
lw-41
promptly, n.«r wwilion the itoinoch lilto oil Puu. In .Tory
sold separale from lha whole, If daslrod. Applr to mBmiL*'
quiter seems to. liave been .followed by Gen. auoorOOSTIVBNBtB
Spring
Styleii!
*
Dodgers,
'
oul PlhBS lhay prodoo* immedtata
serlber ou the pram Is#*.
KKUUSM uTGlia
Fainta, fto.
'
and nonr roqutio
. Mcood doM lo ofloct ■ ooro. Ubil.
Be in his surrender to Grant. Ho says prac- nilief.
----- ----------------------Circubirs,
Watervllle, March m, 18S5.__________________tmj .
HATS AND BONNETS!
ically_«I entirely disagree with you General. #5*.nt.*
E have Just reeelTed n fresh lot of White Lead, freneb '
.
Bill Ht-ads,
Cn b. Hen .t tb.
Zlno, Lineoed Ull. Varnishes, and » good jMSorlmtnt of
.rant, about the desperatoness of my situation
------------I
Ci(rds,
vnaiw rvunps.al
*
.
lean. Oopper.a ova
and Chain
P«»j
A taTAKOINn <-|IAI.I,KSI<)B
all other palnU, which wo will scU at very low nrtoes. Mow Is
V.
AUWoId &
MISSES
KiSIIKR'S.
PURUISil
I
•
..................
k
PITMAN.
I
W. will par eioflo to any parnn who piodoce. an uUola the ilme to boy
and All kliidior'KAftOT •■,<> PLAIN PBlNflKO,
.ad accordingly 1 give in.

K

IJ. B. 7-SOS'. '

Great Sale of Apple Trees.

I

T

Ladiea' and Oenta.’ Booti and Shoet

C

M

Notes Lost.

Fnrs Extract of Toba^.

M

.

JOB

FBINTIN6.

I

T

M

W

•qagi to tiM ptrUtolUo Lownget iu aay rtspeol, aad indoxBod
by all Fbyeielana and DroddaU.

It appear* that the patriotio rebel president
J.B. 11ARR180N k CO., Pioprietors,
Roston.
las not forgotten, in .the cares of oflicial life, to For Bale by all Droggiati. No. 1 Tremont Tempie.
lySS
pake proviskm' for J. Pavis^iii a case_ of
8^ If you want a nice pair of Vint Calf JDoois call rd tha
I rainy
day, *which
he ..seemed Ato think
just
-r% ■
fl .
-At.
iTa.
Now Parlor Shoe Store, one door north of M.Bluiaonthal fc
ibl, he
• might sometime meet with. ^ tie co.^s.
‘Bsible
» MaIb eucat.

950 Bevard 1

BELT BUCKLES.

^

Done St ihe MAIL OFnO,

FOB SALE.

on
OBDAR BlilXai-BS, a* Uw toaMi aa* pri^ H
.boM B.w.rd .ill b. pUd (o .Bj ,.rMB who wUI ftn at tiM most modtrala price..
ANMOXK Btaek and Qill B«U BaokU.,
yn iu ,h^o« ui .io.
a.BurxBa.
iBfonBaUon tbst ibaU taad to Urn ooarlMIpB jA lha
---------------------------------------—but rM^vadud fbr Mde bjr tb.
MIBSXB n0llBB<
K.aiUllta Mill,, *|>r« fltk,
■dn or peraoo. wha Mt Br. lo fbo Bkukautth Shop
.,
'rix WORK A.HU JOBOiXCI dOMBl .bort BOthie, u 1 WhcoM, ob th. aight of Moadap tb.
ILL ifidnMBdj •arkot Nl thfi NAIL oAco,wh«9h in*k q'-lliTMIBiiitt VIBUBH bat. waw af lk,ta'kaa4iM<>lM#
I n.w bBTB a gwd Uaana.
J. U- ®**'*Y^alli
JOa. FfiNvlVAL.
and t£» hlfih^ mntUt priee wlQ be psU.
i .tyh cOBbi.
For order of SelecUMfi.

n

T

ub

Old Fapen and Booha

W

lx

-'O- .

^\)t

HEW BTOBE1 NEW GOODS 1

MISCELL AKY.

No.

THE ETERNAL G00t)NESa

More than your schoolmen teach, within
Myself, alflis, I know ;
Too dark yc cannot paint the Bin,
Too small the merit show.
I bow my forehead to the dust,
1 veil mine eyes fpr shnrnpj ’
And urge in trembling self'dlstrust,
A prayer without a claim
•'i-sce-the-wrong Ihnt-roniul me lies,1 feel the guilt within ;
1 hear, with groan, and travail-cries,
The world confess Us sin.
Yet In the maddening maze of thing*,
And tossed by storm and Hood,
To one fixed stake my spirit clings:
.J hnow Chat God cfi gcMxJ!
Kot mine to look when cherubim
And Seraphs may not see,
But notliing can bo good in Him
Winch evil is In mo.
The wrong that pains my soul below
I dare not throne above: .
1 know not of Ills liate—I know
His g iodness and Uis love.
1 dimly guess from blo<isings known
Of greater out of sight, •
An<l with tlie chastened Psalmist, own
Uis judgments too arc right.
^ long for hou'sehold voices gone,
' '''for vanished smiles 1 long,
But God hath led iny dear ones on«
And he can do no wrong.
I know not w)»al the future hath
Of marvel or surprise,
Assureil alone tliat life and death
His mercy underlies.
And if my heart and flesh nre weak
To lienr an untried pain,
The bruised rood He will not break
hut strengthen and sustain.

Eltin

ACtOO VE

T

But still my human hands are weak
To hold font iron creetla;
Against the words ye bid me speuk
l4y heart within mo pleads.

Ye see the curse which overbroods
A world of pain and loss;
I- hear our Lord's beatitudes
And prayer upon .the cross.

SPECIAL diseases.
INDIA^iv

Children's Toys, jkc., &c.

DIURETXO OOMPOUND.
He would respectfully Invite the pubito to.call and examine
Diseases of the Urinary Organs, resulting fpm
hU stork of Good'*, and bo will endeavor to sell at .prices to
UlBcnargwp, uci»v,
suit purcha.scr9.
2?
Imprudence, cuuslt.g Improper jJischarges,
heatj m.wiv.uu,
nrltatitm,
,
,
cto. Ucontalns no'Cop.lTi., Cubeb., Turp.ntlnu, or iiiry
Immediately rejlero Cough., i
offe,„)re or Injutlou. drug, but I. a pafe, .uw.and
Cold., Sore 'ihroat, how, of Vole,
remedy ihiit will eura you in ono half the time of
SKINNCn’S
Oronohitia,and orery .ympinui of
otopr or the eaict wilt la airuupru. You that Ua»«
the llr.t .tageaof Pulmoniiry Cun- ' been--TOliig'BAt8Ali Oopaiva for moiilba without beueSt,
snuiptlon.—tor IVhoopIng Cough, j
o,i,| pile your brealh and clothe, are tainted
Croup, InDucnta, and all aifecllon. _jV i.^-piren.lTo odor, throw U away, mtd fend for a bottle
JSjflljlreBC llagaor. It will not only otiaf rou Ar pNoa,
FOB COUOHS of the Throat, Lungs,and Cheat,
the “ ITOMONALKS” are not
o,e,n.e t he iy.tem from tho.hurlful drugs you hnec
equalled by any medicine In the uorld; being now used and bean taking fo long. For .CiiaoNIo cafe., of moothe and
prescribed by emlnt'ot rhysiclsns, &r., they are rapidly be e.en year.'dura'lort, It la a aiire cure Try It osot, and you
coming the best companion In every household, C np, and will tlever tarto the diagu.tlng mixture, of nalaam Copalya
Cabin, In all clvifisid coimtiles on the Ulobo. Dr. Skinner, agalD. One largo bottle gcaerally aulBidont to cure, I’rlrc
for w,ant{of space, refers td only a fev names of prominent
Ne’* 'Kngland men vflio buve Ufed his “ I’ULMONAI.KS " @5.
. AI.T1EK ATIVE
8 Y R XJ P .
with niarkuil good results. Uev 0 T. Walker, Ppstor of the
liowdoln ^qu:i^e cbuich, Uoston,MaxB , Uev. b. W.Olmiitead,
For ImpntitlcB of the Blood refultlng from Imprudooce,
Kditor Watchrran ard Ibfhetor. Dev. 11 Uph;>ni,llon A O.
Dre<*8ter, counsellor.30 Court St., Uoiton, Lieut. K. E. >Vhlt«, caueing Eruptions ou Iheskln; bore Throat, bloulh, and
3d DIvhton, 6th Corps,'U. B. A., J Bkinn»'r, M D. OcuUkI No«e: l.o.a of Halt; 014 Boroa; Bwe llngal 1‘alna In the
and Aurist, ^ lloyUton St., Holton, Aud hu.idredj of others Done'*: anti all othorsigos of an active virulent poison In li»«
in every depariment of life. I'repnrnil by UDU'AHO Iff. system . No remedy evt^r discovered bus done whut has been
‘be South.
SKINNKIt, M D , at bU >f(>dieal Warelioose, 27 Treiiiofit St « Hchlevod by tills: It curgd a geiitleuiau
stopping jit Newport, And for which ho prc.seDled Dr. M-. with
Doston, Mass. Sold by di uiglslk gener dly.
l>3i>
^^6UU after Imvlng been under the trcHtment of th« most em
For fourteen years Spalding's Ko.seinary has inent phyniciuns In Daltlmore, Philadelphia, and Newlork,
heid'S high rank ns pure, unlforin, and reliable. for FIVE rsABsl Never despair of a periu'munt cure
It Is wnrranti'd, 1st, To beautify the hair. 2'l. ! matter hov» obstinate your case has been, until you hava
To curl hair elegantly, dd, fo remove daodrulT tested the virtues of th'l.H potent Altbbative. 11 I.-* pr^-pared
efTct-tuany. 4th, To re.«t')re hair to bald head ■*. exuret^ph for the pu’-pohc. nnU Is puperlfT to aNt oiiuk nr.MLib, To lorce the bi^ardund whiskers to grow. tnv for sueh cases. iL/" Oue large botiJc lasts a uionih.
€th. To prevent the hair from fulilng off. 7th, To core all dU- Trlrc 014».
ea*es or Che icatp. 8tb, To prevent the hair turning grey.
neuve InVIqorat0r.
9(h. To cure hentlaclio 10th, To klllbalr eaters. It has done
and will do alt this. If you are not eatisOed, try It Pre
ForMervous Debility; Femlnal rt exknexe; Lossof Power;
pared by RDWaUD M. 8KfNNKI(, M D ,(fiole ProprieCnrlat Impoteoeygboruslon on bought; Loes of .Memory ; Irrltiib o
bis dledtcal Waiebouse, 27 Trcuiont St., Dobton, Mass. Sold Temper; UI«>oii»y Apprehensions; Fear; Dcsponui'iicy, MeleviTy where.
_______________________________ ^5______
auoboly,and another evils caused by secret huhlt.b or exces•fvelffdoUeiice Thl-** bubk remedy is composed of the most
WING’S
800lh‘ng, strengthening, and Invigorating ineJlcIncs In the
whole vegetable kingdom, forming in ooiublnatlou.the niost
Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills
perhetantidote lor this nbi-ttn'to cites of maladle. ever yet
KR the niroHt cure for Juundlcx>, Dyspepsia, and all dls- discovered It has been sent to every State In the Union,
ea'^es aridhg from a dHningsd state of the Liver, and Bil positively curing thoosands who have uevei seen thclnvcntiary Organs, among which may be uenioned Sluk lieadache.
or restoring them to souhp iisai-th. Nervous sufferer,
Nervous ll«-adaehf, U'e-ikness and fgenoral fuflore of health, wherever you may bo, don't fail to te.st the virim a ot this
and wantit g of forces of tire. The leiiiatkahle success which WoNDEiiruL UtMROV. One largo bottle la5t F a month. I rice
has iittendM |he use <if these pills, baa In all places where AMI These four SURE KE.MEDI ES are prepared at my
they h tvv been }n*ruJuced, caused th^m to meet with an «x- OfFiCB, and sent by ExpresH F.VEhTNYiiKnr, with lull dlrec(erulve and rApid sale whivh has i.ot been equalled by any <if t«on9. In a sealed package, wcurc from obt^ervailon, on recetpt
the most popular remedlfVi heretofore knows lo the, public, of (he price by mall.
('oncurririg ^Ith this ussertloo. Mr. 0 P. BRAN III, Apothe
IMP O'R TANT CAUTIONcary. Gaciiliier. Me , says'*;* 1 sell uioruof U lug’s Fills (ban of
any other kind *'
1
Thousands of Dollars are paid to irwindllng tjuncks
II. D. 8MiTn, nn old and respected apothecary, Searsport,
Me , says: ',* 2 have quickly sold hU (be pills you left with dally, which Isworsethan thrown away. This comen lioui
me. and a Itox which WHS used In my family gave sufllcleDt trusting to the deceptive advertisements of men calling thenlselvev Doctors .'who have no medical education, and abose oNevMen*'® of their superior quallte V
u Dll. AM)EEBON,of Bath, knowing the medical properties of Lf recommendation Is what they airy of theniaelves. Advertis
' these pills, teconimeiida them In bilious complaints of all ing physicians, limlnecaaes out of ten, ore lMl•ugT0R^; and
kind*. Fevets, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, t^*t|venrss, Plies, or pro- me hclouH of thlb kind found In drng stores, are genernlly
worthless,—got up fo.SEU and not to cube. 'I'li** oute Hemfluent bilious UImiahco, such ns DIarrbma, Dysentery, etc.
Kdmund DAWA,of mK;a'«setr, one of the most rcspK'tablv edles can be obtained at MT OvriOR 0M.Y. and are warranted
Bp<>th«cnrlct, says; ** Four pills nre steadily galwing in puht ic as represented. In every respect,or the PRICE vjllue REFUND
favor, and I find that my own fuJkJ prefer them lo any oUivi ED. Persons Ht !i dist.ince maybe cured at home in theshortest possible time, by >einllngfor them- ^ Dr. Mattlson Is
medicine.”
"
,
There are those In every part of the country, sho, tor au edu''atoJ physician of over twenty, j ears' experience, fen
mo' tlis uiid oven yeors, have botn relieved by the tne of in general piac.ilee.until,iooinpeUed V)y III health, toadopt
^^lng*s Pill.*, when .'ll! previous <170(15 lor a cure had failed ao or/tCB PKACTifcfi. treating all Hecide^^t^ reFultlng fromiin
thtm, and many of them have Lliidlj given their tvstim ny prndencft In bothsHxe-' giving thdu) his whole attemion.
Circulars giving full lnfurm«tlon. with uinloiihled testlof the fact,tli.it o hers who stiffT as thuy have, may with
iiioiiinls; aisO a bo<»k on SlMk/lAL DISEASR??. l!i ni-i'iih d
' Chebi share the beindhs of this succushIuI remedy.
enielope', sent fiee. U,i **uro nmi eend Lt tlieni for
lusrlmonlHls no str.lnokr can he trusted. Knelo e a st inip !o_r
Liirer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Stjc.
postage,aud direct to DH. JIATI
For the beceflt of the sick, I would .say that 1 have been ^TliHi'UT, l*tU>VIDH.>t'H. U I
afHicted forever forty years with pain in my side. U* spepsia,
and Liver complaint, and freduent vnailrlngs. with s^tptonM
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
of pal»y, which had baflled the skill of physicians 1 have
receive*! n permanent cure, by tho use of some three boxes of
R. n.“EDDY,
H’iiig's Tills. U is t-ighleen mouths tlnce Iwascured.
Farmington, Me
’ i
EUNICK DAYIS.
flAMueL Lake, Ksq., proptktor of tbe Kcnnabec House,
SOMCITOlt GF .TATl-NTS,
Gardiner, Me .says : *'Dr. >Vlng, your pills have cured me l.ate AccniofU. H. Patent OflU'(^ Washlngtoii, (un
of Dyspepsia and Liver Camplain t, with which I had been
der the Act of lisB'J-)
wearing out for several yean ; and 1 find them, bath for my
*
76 State Slreri. opposite Kibtj Slntf,
self *tDd family, superior (oany medicine weeveruxed.
boston;.
si.

PULMONALES

R0 SE
MARY.

A

t8C9.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

ARNOLD & M'EADEB,

—roa—

1‘rcpared expressly lor Ladies, and is
superior to anything cine for reguiating che
P. KI/DKN wouldwosppctfully Inform the cltlssns of Wasystem in cases ofobstructlon from whatever
• terrllle and vielnity, that he has taken the-Aore formotlj
caure,and is therefore of the greatest value
I known as
‘
*').
to those who may wlfh to avel^ an evil to
which they are liable. If taken as directed,It
£. X. Elden & Co.’i Carpet ani
will cure any case, curable by medicine, and
No. % Boutkluk
It is also perfectly safe Ful 1 directions ac
company etch bottle. Price 0(0. iL/* ItiSwhere he will keep consUntly on hand a large a^^ortment of
MK.MIIKK;—This medicine Is designed ex
New and choieje Stylus
f
pressly for OliaTlNATK OASK.S which til
OHBAP remedlesof tlU.klndJmve failed to
and Glass Ware, Dritannin Ware,
curt} also that It Is Warranted as fepresehted
Cutlery and Feathers.
IN KVKltV ItKSPBCT, or the price will berefontled (IJ^ IIRWAUK OF IMITATIONS!
A tall ...ortni.nt of Kcron.n. I.iinipa sfM
.
and
especially those having a counterfeit of
well
ell selected stock of Fancy
Paocy Articles, Indhldlfll
Indludlflgi' '
my I»D1AH Fiqurf. for a decepllou.—None
Ladies' Work and Trnyclling Uarkets,
genuine tinnless obtained at Dr Mattibon’s OrsiOE. Lodles
.
Vnscs. Cobigno .Stands,
who wish, can have board In the city during treatment,

1 trace your lines of argument;
.............................
Your
logic linkedluland■ strong,
I Weiffh as one who ddreads dissent.
Andffears a doubt
• ■ * s i wrong.

Ye pniise Ills yustioc; even such
^ liis pitying love
h
1 deem;
!K a king;
kin
Y*e seek
I fain wouM touch
The robe that hath no seam.

DB. MATTISOH'S SUBE BEUEDIES

Blovk,

Carpet and Crockery Store

BT JOlfK G. %vni'mER. ^

1 walk with bare, hushed feet the ground
Yu trend with boldness siiod;
1 dnre not fix with mete and bound
Thedovo and power of God.

BoiittlU

J-. F. BLI>E3Sr’S,

0 friends! wWi wliom my foet have trod
The (itiiftt aisles of prayer,
Glad witness to yonr zeal for God
And love of men 1 bear,

Who fnthoma the Eternal 'I’hoiight?
Who talks of scheme and plan V
The tx}rd Is God! He hccduth n^t
The poor device of man.

2,

2t,

.Successors to
ELDKN & AKNOLD,
-Dcnlcrs in

'

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Winter Arrangement.

Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Comtiicncing Dec , 12 tA, 1804.
Screw Plates, Units, Hubs, Rands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable
N-an(! after Monday,.12th Inst, the Passeng-r Train
Castings;-^IIarnpM, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
wllHeave Water? 111c for Portlandand Boston at B25
BUILDING MATKHIaLS^ in yrrai vttrivty^
A- M- and refurning will b<> duo St 5.hH P, M.
XcoomniodHtloTi Train for Bangor will leave at 6 80 A.M.
IncludingQer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnisbes, &e.,
and returning wiltjiie due at 6.35 P. M. '
OarpenD-rs' ond Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Triumilngs;
Freight train for Portland will l(>ave at 0.00 A. M:
A targe Block of
Through Tickets sold at ull stations on thla line for Boston
and Lowell
0. M. M0U8E, 8upff.
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o Nov. 2d. 11864
^
Only agents for the celebrated
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING SffiDVE.

0

All kindt of Tin and Sheet /ron Work mode’and repairtd,
W, B Arnold.
N. Meadku.
jMo> 4* liuiilfllle niock, . . . Watcrvllle, Mw
Wllet. IIK FORFK^TKH BY DB I*. DIX
^OWU If falling to enre In less ( me than any other physi
cian, more cflfcctually -and perman ntly. with less rsstrolr
fvoui occupation Of flurof exposure lo all weather, with at ''
and plcusan t medinIneiR
SKLl'-ABUSE ANI) SOLirABY HABITS,
Their effects and coDsequenccs;
Sl’KOIAU jAII.MENVS AND SI 1 UATIONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
.SJICRKl AND DELIUAIK DI.n'OKDKI.’S;
Mercurial Afft'ctlons; Eruptions and all Dlscnse; of the skin ;
Ulrursof the Nose, Throat and Body; IMmptep on the Face;
SMcIlings of the Jointti; Nervousness; C'onstitutintial and
other Weaknesses In Youth, and the more advanced, at all
»gc^,of
norn. SEXES, single or jiarkied.
OB. L. DIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL GFPICE.
21 KfidlcoH Sirrrt. Boston, Mass.*
1.-4 soarranged (hat patlentH never see or hear each other.
Recollect, the only entrance to his Olflre Is A o 21. hnvtti.' tu*
connection with his lesidencc. consequensly no fami ly Inter
ruption,so thitiuu uo account cuu auy person heNitvtwuppbiiigut huoffice.
,
DB. nix
boldly aasorts (and » cannot be contradicted, except I
tinacks, who wUl -•'.'ly ov do anything, even perjuiethennieiTi ,
lo iuipo‘-e upon patients) that he
IS THE OHLY

nr.OUL.VB

ORADUATE PaVSIClAH

ADVIRTDIHO

«

DOSTOH

SIXTEEN VEABS
engaged In treatment of Spcrlal Dise«>'e.'>,’a foot
well known
to many Cititens, PublMu-rs-, Meiclinnta, Hotel Proprietors,
&r.,thut he l^puv«•.h rt comoiciidcd, find particularly to
S f li-WNGLl;.'’ AM) iBAM'M.LhKS.
To avoid Hi.U cFCiipe linpoMtion of Foreign and Native
Quacks';.more ntimeroim In boston than ocher large cities.
DR L. DIX'
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
of whom consult him In critical cnees ,hcQause of his acknowldgcd^killunll rc|)Uiu(i'>n,attuio«d through so Jong experience,
practice and ubhervatiuu
AFTLIOIED AND UNKOKTUNATE!
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
(he lying boasts, niDiepiI'xontntious,tulbe promibcs and pre
tensions of
I-UBEUIN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who kn w little of the natdre and character of Special Di»
cases,«Dd
as to their qure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
ui lll^tUllti(•u« oc Colleges, which never existed in any partef
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
unki.own; not only assuming and advertlMng In names of
titos-4 in^erCud in the Diplomas, butto further theli Imposition
ast-unju tiHiiieb of other most celebrated Physicians long since
dead* NtitUer be deceived by
(jUACK NOSIKU.M MAkEBS,

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

This Stove has a ventilated oven which can
ui. .-d *
rately or In ftonni*etlon with the baking oven, by removing
single plate—thus glrlng one of the lar^eft ovens ever con
Btroci(ud.
ARNOLD &
• MRADEIV,
MRA"”” Agents.
‘
'

Nand after Monday. IBthBnst., Passenger Trains will leaveWatcrvlllo fbr Portland and liostnn, nt 9 22 A M. Return
CAUTION
dng.wlU be due at WatervHls ac 6.('9 p.m. Through tlcketsare
eohl to Poston ne all stations on this line
To Females in Delicate Health.
Freight Trains leave dally nt 6.00 a K fbr Portland and Bos
U. DOW*, IMiys clan and fturgt-on. No. 7 Kndlcott Street
ton,and goods can go directly through to lio.ston without
Doston, is consulted Unlly for all diseases incident to tb
change of cars, and will arrive next niortdiig. Freight Trains
feinnle system Prolapsus ltd! or Faliii.g ot the W'oinb
are duo from Portland and Bo.ston at 2 40 r M ,sn rliiit goo>ls
Fluor
Albus, Suppression, ar.d otlM.'r M cost t hit I derauj^eu ent
put on hoard cars In Hoston on one day up to 6 r->t,*W II or
art-all treated on new pnthoh pirel prlncIpH s. nnu spredy rt
dinarily arrive nt 2 60 P.H. the next, some hOUi'S In adranceof
Hef
gimi«ntv»-il
in a vory fow days. . ?o invai lably ceifuinia
the Kxpress carriage. '■’
the new mode of treatment, that mr'Ft nhstlnnto complninla
EDWIN NOYKS, Supt.
yield
under
it.
und
thcafilicted person toon rejoices In p^rfeef
Watervlllr, Deo )4th,1804.
10
healtli.
' Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater exrrricnro In the cure o
dJsinsfs'of women th» n any othf<r physlrhtn In Doston.
FOTtland and Boston Line.
Boarding ticconmioilnti >ns for pati'-nTs who nmy wish to stay
Thosplend{d.newsea going Steamers FOREST
CITY, LEWISTON, And MONTREAL, will in Bost< n H few days undor Ills treatment.
Dr. Dow, since 1846, having confined his whole attention to
UDtl 11 further notice, run as follows:
Leave AtUntlo Wharf. Portland, every Monday. Tuesday, an offipc pnictlop Jor ihe I'ure of Private Diseases and Ketnaie
Wednesday/l'liursday.and F^i<liiy,at7 o'clock, P. M.,nnd Coniphtints. acknowledges nosiiperlorln tho Uulted 8tat«s.
R.—Ail letters must oontirin one dollar, or they will not
ndla Wharf, Doston. every Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday, l)RNanswon tf.
""
^.hursday ,Bnd Friday ,at 6 o’clock P. M.
tJflloo hours from 8 A. M . (a 0 P. M.
Faro, In Cabin
.
•
- !a2.00
B-ston,.lu1y20,18G4. ?
_______________ lv4
N . R. Each bontls furnished with a large-number of fitat**
Rooms for the Hccomodiiiion <'fladies and families, and trav*’ ^
Cntlfery.
cUers are reminded that by taking this line, much savingof
have just received tho in tgest variety of Table Cutlery
time and e.xpense will be made, and thelnoonvcnlenceofarrlr»l
Bhenrs. Pcihsors, Pocket Knives, Butcher Knives, and'
Ingln Boston atlate hours of the night will be avoided.
Plated Forks and 8pcons.
offered In this vlrluify, which
T ho boats arrive i n seaso n tor passeugorr to tak e the earliest we offer at great bargains. ________ARNOLD & MKADER.
trains out of the cltv.
The Company are not responslbiefor baggage to an amount
SPECIAL NOTICE.
<*xrcedinp*^ri(rin value,and tha.t,personal, unless notice Is
given and pjWforattherate ol one passenger for evorv »8C fpriK timd has come when I am ubliged^to olosb ut Books toadditional value
1 those wanting credit. The 6hoo Dealers In Boston'refass
Freight taken as usual.
to do a credit-bus inOss, therefore I have to pay cash for my <->
185:;.
L. BiriLlNQS,AgnL
goods, and must have cash In return or I must stop business;
HO alter this dan I snail
obliged to say no, to all who want
credit ai my store.
New England-Screw Steamship Compai^
Those having an account unsettled will please call and set
'
g|.;Mi-ni.;i'Ki-Y i.iah.
tle iM.WEDiATRLr. US I MUST oollect In w bat Is due .'that I may
puj ijjy bills
S. T. MAXWELL.
■111. liDl.ndW and Inst .Sleapitlilpf, CIIKPAI l:AK, C«
August4th, 1804.
6
I WiLiAan. and I’a.ANCONlA, Ciipt. SiisEWoon, will, un
further notice, run as (ollowt-t
Lca^e Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY,and
SAVE YOUR WOOD!
SA URDaV at4 o’clock PiMuand leave Plir9 North River,
XCItANGK your Old Took Stove .for a Model Cook, sndl
New Yoik.evcryWKDNhSDAV and SATURDAY, atS P.M.
and we will kuMrant4'ea Saving of One-third (be Wood,,
These vessels are fitted up with fine a ccomniodutionh for
beside all the eonveniunces of the ber-t Stove In the Market.
asfengers.making thle the most speedy .-aft and comfort- J__________________________________ ARNOLD Sl MEADER
..ble route for travelers between New York and Maine,
tsasnge’itioiudjiig Fare ond Stoic Hooma, ^f8.0O.
Chain Pumps,
Q >ods forwarded by t his line to ami from Montreal, Que*
EXI-nKS-SLY FOK DEEP WELLS.
*
Bangor^ Oath, Augusta. FJHstport and (rt. .John.
At Qll.IllteTIl-S, Kendall’s Mlllir..
' Shippers are requested to send their trelpht t<» the Boats
befove 8P M. on the day tha boats leave Porrland.
Rrfrrrnccs, — Ilornflo *’ol(ord, Ttifeon Wells, OJlotoHf
For F-elght or Pa^-age apply to
Stephen M Ing, ('nnsun ; who buve used (he Oast Iron Force
EM^RY & FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
Pump Id deep wellsand now give the chain Pump the preferB UKOMWELL & Co., No. 86 West-street, New Yoik
ov. 6,1864

O

D

E

AT HOMEv AGAIN!

ITJBNITURE WARE-BOOMS.

pubsrribar woQld Inform the citlxcns of Watervllle loA
viclMity tliat he bus taken the store lately oncupibd 8y
W.A CAKFBKY,
B. Marsball and purchased his stork of
Alike New Ware-Room, No. ^ Boutele Block.
FLOril AND OKOCEKiCS.
Offersforsalea hirgcand andU making lafgc nddlilons thereto, and wifi be happy to
compjMte assortment of ft new their bi'plnens ac(]uninraiice,and' respectfully solicits s
share of their patronage
PABIiOR,
will pay cHhh anal tho highest marknt price for all klndi
Dining-Room oflie
fatiu produc*^s,
JUSEini PERCIVAL.
WiiicrviUe, Dec 18G3.
24
And Common
he

T

through htlsorertlflcatesand rcfercnc. s.and recommendations
ot their luediclnts by ll»« dead, who cannot expose or confindicr (tu-ni; or who, besides, to fnither their inipo:4)t->on,
Oip.v iVoiii .Medical bouRs muon tliutis written ot <bu 'luailiies
luJ^'llLCfs of (iiffeieut herbs and plants, ami nsf-rlbe Hti tho
to their PUlt, J'jXtiucre,bpevllicH,&c., luovt ot which, II
No offering of iny own I have.
nut lit), contain Meicury,-bi-(
ol the ancient belief o( its
Nor Works my mith to prove;
cuiiijg every thing,butnow Rhown to *‘kllt mere’ than Is
fuunhi’re,
1 can but give the gifts He gave,
kerosp:ne lanterns,
cur.-d,
’
aud
those
not
killed*,
constitutionally
injured tor ilie.
EMBKACI^Q
And plead His love for love.
8torns. .\lnliognny
IGNUB.-vNGE OF QUACK DOCIOR.S AND NOi»A SEW PATTERN,
UliolVs* >lirrors,>lat*
TBUM MAKERS.
And so besido tbe Silent Sen
The best ihlcg out,
tr<^sses, t'liaiiiber
I wait the muflled oar;
Through the Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
Hiiits,
At ARNOLD & BIEADKR’8.
No harm from Him can come tome
o.lier remedy heroliL^nronSlBUOUBljand ijlres it to all his ,
article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst
On ocean or on shore.
: ‘f.-.
•'
Al.o.a,-en.raU,sorln.en.of
clasetYare noom.
Room.
Also.a general t
Igiiuriint. adds tu his so-called Extracts. Specifiu, Antiilptoj^Kic.,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
.
*
RlK A D Y- M A D £ COFFINS.
but tk relying ur>oii Its efleots in cuiiu'g a few in a hundred, ic is
I know not where His islands lift
Or^tc^ OF CoyivniOLi.zn of thk cffititENcr,)
trumpeted
in
various
ways
throughout
the
laud;
but
alas!
lC7*-CabtuetFurnlturt manufacturt-dorrepalredto order.
Their fronted palms in air;
Wasutnoton, Fcbriinry Idtii, 1SC5.
ikottiiug Is said of the balance; some of wboni die, others grow
I only know I cannot drift
*
Watervllle, June28,lfi68.66
HKKKAS. by sritlsfurrory cvldcnre presented to the un«
worse, and are left to lingei and sp&'< r for months or years,
Beyond His love and care.
•dorsigtiril H hit-hf-cn Hindi* t«» ajiRmr that the Wateruntil relieved or cured, 11 possible, by competent physicians.
vllle ■ ntfoiiiil Hntik, in tii*- Town of *' at«i’vlllH In thel'oonty
6iok-Headache.
HOUSE, 81(?n and CAURIAUE
UUl ALL QUhCKS AUKNOI UL\OK\Nl’,
0 brothers! if my faith is vain,
of KcLLobfC nnii Miiie uf Maliie, bus but-n duly oigsnisftd
FTRRan extensive practice of upwards of twenty years
Tho first thing I can remember was sick-headache. For
rfotwIthwan-Jlng the foregoing fac»s are known to Pome
If hopes like the-so betray,
under ami aut-ordlnu to tli.i roqitirt ments of the Aci ot Ooncotitinues to sesun* t'atents in tiid United States; nftio in
PAINTING,
seven year-* J had not been ublq to do^ my work. J procured
Great IlritMln- France, and other foreign countriee. C'uvp Quurk Doctors and Nohtruiu Makers, yet, regardless ol the
ufHtthd 'An Alt to provide u Nufkifial «'urfenrv. se*
Prav for'nie that my feet may gain
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering
(he atirirp of the best pliyHieLiiiH, atidVpent much fsr Died- SpeclDcHtionSjBondH, A«9lgimieot»,andall Tapers orOruwfngs lifuKfid health of others, theio are those aoioog them who
run-d h) a pledge of Uhitnl
bonds, and to provide f..-r
The sure and safer way.
ieint* and ireatment, but all Seemed to be useless. About a lor PatentKj executed on liberal terms, aud with dispatch. will even perjure tlieiuselve.s, contradicting giving mercury to
thi-ciri-n!*Hion
i>nd leJomptlou thereof,” Hpp.oved Jnnr 3,
O. n. F.STV 00 li'i
year since, 1 bought snu'e of Wing N Pills and on using them
their patients or (hat 1( Is cootainod In their Nostrums, so chat
ues to meet all orders In tU 1864. end bus couiptled wl h all the ptnvi-ions .»f said Act re.
And thou, O Lord! by whom are seen •
* ’ my hfua was soon settled, myblotrj b'-gxn to circulate more Researches made Into American or Foreign works, to deter the ** usual fee ” niay be obtained for professedly curing, or
mine the validity or utility of Patents or in veDtioim—and legal
hove line,in a manner thn qt lied to'be i-omplled with bef--ro ooinmcnvlug tl^ buslctM
riiy (wentures as tliev be,
equally, and my genersil health to replJly improve; my
loples of the claims of any Patent furnished by remittIngOne “ the dollar ” or “ Iractlon td It’* nray tie obtained for the
has given uatlsfuctlon to the of Blinking under snidAer;
Vorglvo me, if too clo^e i lean
‘
head Is now free from pain, and my health
'Nostrum- It Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless
Now, therefore,! .11 mill McCulloch. Tomptioiler of the Cur
Dollar^ Afsigntnents recorded at U'aslilngton.
best
einpltiyers tor a period
Rumford^Me.
MABEL THOMPSON.
My huuiufi heart on Thee?
T . . .'.l"**.*
The Agency is imt only the largest in New England,bat ly spend large amounts toi experiments with qu^kery.
that indir.Htes some «xperlrn<e rency, do hereby certify (bat The vpatorvllltf National fisolf,
Sold by Apothecaries geneislly.
ly—35
through It Inventors have sdvantagCft lor securing pHtenis.of
L. HIX'S
In the business.-------r Ordorh tu. the Town o! Wutorvilie In the (biunty of Kennebec nnl
of Maine, Is auih'iiixed to couiineuce the busine-s of •
ascertaining the patentabllUy of Inventions,unrsurpHSHed by. If
promptly nttended to on appli State*
Banking undi*r the Ar' afoie.^alrl.
•aollmmeshurnbly superior to any which cun he offered thorn cbaiges are very ipoderate., Cornmnnlcatlons sacredly confi
GROCERIES, MEATS, &c.
cation at hh shop.
In Testimony V hereof, witness my hand and seal of office
elsewhere Tho Testimonials below given prove that none is dential, and all may rely on him witb-tbe strictest secrecy and
AI ai i> Htrwel.
tbi.H Fourteenth day of February, 1S65.
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OKFHIK than the confidence, whatever may be tbe d’oease, condition or situa
^
oppoaitt filurMioi)V B 11
Tozier & Doolittle, subscriber;
iLS.j
UU(31I McOULLOCn,
and as SUCCESS IS THE REST TROOF-OF tion of eny one, married or single.
fSoocessors to Blunt & Coflln,).
•
Medicines
seutby
Mail
and
Express,
to
all
parts
of
th^
'
^
^
^
^
TE
R
VI
LL
E.
___________ ^6w94________________ CompfroDer of Ounescy.
advantages and ability, he would add that he.has
at the storeformetly occupied abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that ut no other United states.
Dealers In (he following celebrated Cook StoVet.: - ^
All letters reqnlriug advice must'^contaln'ont dollar to In
PURE GB^^ WINE.
office of the k ind are the charges for pro’caslonai servicps ao
GKO. DEfriKtftlT Oc CO.
; *>y
MatckU$t^ «S’«/>criur, IVateroUe
■
•“
moderate. The Immense practice of the sub-eribeV during’ sure an answ'er.’
8. DOOLITTLE,
Also, Parlor and Chamber fltoves of various patterns. As
THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID LIST OF
twenty years past, liaaenab ed him o accumulate a vast rol-, Addres-sDR. L. Diz. No. 21 Kndlcott Street, Doston, .Mass.
we have a very large stock of tha above Ftoves we wilt sell at
Boston,
Jan.
1,1866
—ly27.
S
P
E
E
K
’
S
on Main Street,
lection of sperlflcatlons and onieial decisions relative to pafein a.
very low prices, In order to reduce our stock.
Watches, Chains, Gold Fens, and Pencils. &c.
These, besides his extensive library of iegnland iiipchanlcaj
SAMIjJJCI;
Keep ronsfantly on band, a works, and full accounts of patents granted In the United -I'O TliK f.ADIKH. The celebrattd DU. L. DIX par
AIaBO dealers in
worth $500,000,
Stotevand Europe, render him ablp, beyond question, to offer I tticularly Invites ail ladles rrbo need a MyniOAi OB HubStock of choice
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Taints, OHSf Nsil#i Glass, Tin
QiOAL
adviser,
t<
call
ut
his
Rooms,
No.
21
Endlcotc
Street,
Bos
O be sold at ONB DOLLAR each, without regard tovaloe,
superior facHItles forobfcalning Patent^
Ware,lcc
and not to b« p.ald until you know what you will recriri.
All i.ecesslty of a journey to Washington, to procorea pa ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for their special ac
One door north of Post Ofllce, Main S(re<t(, Watervllfe.
lOti Hold Hunting Uascs Batches,
each '4100 00■“
Groceriet, A/enfr, and FUh of all iind/.. tent, and the usua I great delay there, are here saved inren tors. commodation.
OR .
J. rUSBUU,
JOS B. iri^MAK.
Db. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this particular
300 Gold iVatobe.4,
60(0
branoh
of
the
treatment
of
uU
dheases
peculiar
to
females,
It
200
l.adies'
Watches.
They atr« keep a'good stock of
3)00
TBBTIMOKIALI.
i.-k now conceded oy all (both in this country and in Europe)
600 .'•liver'WaK'he ,
Hew Programme.
•15 00 to 82500
I regard Mr. Eddy asoneofthe most capable and ai’cceBS’ that hb excels all,orherknoirh practitioners in the safe,.speedy
6(i0 Gold Neck ahd Vest Chains,
32
Oil
to
1500
Salt, Lime, Plaster, and Cement.
PORT
on
A
PE
riiL nractltioner with whom I have hadofflrlBl Intercourse.” and effectual treatment of all female complaints.
16(10 I hate’aln and Guard (chains,
6 00 to 1500
S. T. AI A X W E L L
’
CHARLES MASON,
which will be so sold at a small advanea.
300(>Verit aud Neek Chiiins,
Hi* medicines are prepared with (be express purpose of rc4 00 to 1200
Oummissioner of Patents,
8 prepared to manufacture CALF BOOTS at prices to ml
4('U0 Fofltuire .let and Gold Broi'cln s,
ninving all dUeUfCS. such ai- debility, weakness, unnatural
All who aro In want of any goods Incur line are respectfully
40Dto 800
cusiomers. from Six Dollars npwarls^ also Sewed Oal
“ I have no hesitation In assuring luventorslhai they cannot suppressions, eulargemi'ifts of the womb, also, all dlncharges
4D0t-orH), Lava, Garnet, Ac . Brooches,
aOOeo 600
WINE.
invl'ed to call.
Boots at fair prices, and tbe best cf material.
7000 Qotd, Jet, Opal, Ac., Ksr Uropi,
employ a person more competekt and trmtwohtmv, and more wlrirh flow from » morbid state of the blood. Thi I'octor is
SCK'to 800
11. G. TOZIER,
IRA R. DOOLITTLE.
VlWKYAHOt PASSAIC, KEU’ JKHSEV.
capable of putting thelrappHcatlona In a form to secure for DOW fully prepared'to treut'In his pocnliar style, both medl61HjO Gents’ Dreasr a..d Scarf Fibs,
3 00to 3C0
Rfpairing Bone at SAorl Notice,
OUOO opal Band lirHCeleta,
them an early and favorable consideration st the Patent Office- cnity uud surgically, alldiseoscs of the female sex, and they
aOdto 800
PURE AND FOUR YEARS OLD.
and at as loW pHoes 'as any one In town. Tapping done fmm 0;^CASH find tbe best prices paW for Hides and Skins,
EDMUND IIURKK.
20(K) Chnsed R(-ac«-laUi,
6 00 to !{}{«
ate respeOtfuRy invited to call at
Litre Commisalonei o Patents..
75its«to81.26to suit custbiners; good stock aud iu good sly le.
8500 Carifornla Bli.niond Bins and itlngs,
2 60 to 800
l*(‘uUrv, Country rroduco, &c.
Mq. 21 BndleoK Street, Bosloi.
FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE,
Please call and see for yonrselvel,
2000Gold Match Keys,
350 (0 500
Wat»rvlHe. Dec. 8, 1864^___________
23
“Mr. R.II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appMoations,
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en .Fj)r FaviHy Uttj and for Medicinal PurpoicSu OOOrt 8oItajre flBeve Buttons and Studs,
Jan. 2), 1805.
\
89
300to BOO
on all but ONE of which patents have been granted, and that Is sure bd answer.
8000 Gold Thimbles,
4 00 to 600
KOW PEHOIKO. fiuch unml-’*takeable proof o,| groat talent and
B0‘ton,JAn.l 1865.—1y27
6000 Miniature Lpeket*,
2 00to 7(0
ability on bis part lendsme to riNmmmend ALlInvenrors to ap
This is an arkfele of Wine from the Pure Port Grape Juice dOiXi Miniature Ijorkets. Maglo,
4 00(o 900
ply to him to procure ibelr patents, as (hey may be sure of
fermented, without tbe addition of spirits, or uny liquor 2600 Gold Tcothpfohs, (’rosses, fto ,
2 00(o
The Best Wringer iu the World.
having the dost faithful attention bestowed on tbeli cnse-.and
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